
Rev. K. J. Fy del I occupied the 
pulpit at rttoney Creek luat Sunday.

Mri Frank ('rocker is spemling 
| the winter with her son at St. Catli- 
! arines:

The Trustees of the Public School 
| are installing a drinking fountain in 
I the schoolroom.

• “The red card hanging on the door, 
j Denoting Scarlet Fever;
: ‘The madam said her child was well. I 

The doctor wouldn't h'leive her."

Mr. H. Slater, contractor and 
, builder of Waterdown, is making a 
much needed addition to the Public 
hall here.

A number of our people are in
stalling radios in their homes.

Heavy snows on the highways J p yy CROOKER
have displaced the motor cars for ... . , , ... . , . .., , . I Elected Reeve of Waterdown at the
the time being. j election last Monday

The Wentworth elections for 1024 
will long be remembered as the oc
casion of one momentous fact—the 
passing of Kast Flamingo's foremost 
statesman from the stage of political 
activity. Reeve Peter Ray was 
beaten. He was badly beaten—ao 
badly that his final emergence from 
the deep drift of ballots is a matter 
of doubt.

Who can fathom the mystery of 
that submergence? Sometimes the 
electorate is as full of whims and 
fancies, as tickle and unreliable, as 
some poets make out woman to be. 
For many years Peter Ray has been 
universally recognized as the most 
philosophic of Hast Flam boro states
men and the most statesman-like of 
Kast Flam boro pnilosophers. Some 
may have thought him'a bit dicta
torial and autocratic in spirit, bat 
the majority of his fellow Flamboro- 
ites pointed to him with pride as 
their one representative who could 
stand up to the scheming and cun
ning city people and show them 
where they got off at. Why have 
his admirers now forsaken him?

Possibly Peter's aggressiveness 
towards city people and institutions 
has proved more cosily than the 
Flamboro taxpayers could have sus
pected. It may l>e that the Flamboro 
folks had come to suspect that their 
famous fighting reeve, not always 
successful in his attempts to put 
crimps in Hamilton plans, was a 
trifle too litigious and was proving 
rather expensive.

Whatever the cause of the revolu
tion in Kast Flamboro, The Herald, 
fur one. regrets the passing of Went
worth's most pictures*{ue publicist. 
There doesn’t seem to be anyone in 
sight to till his place—to assume the 
rule of Hamilton's avenging angel 
in the flesh, perpetually shaking a 
threatening finger at her. A first class 
lighting man has fallen.—Hamilton 
Herald.
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Election ResultsCards of Thanks
I desire to thank the ratepayers 

! of Waterdown for their support and 
assistance in electing me Reeve for 
the coming year, and wish them 
every success.

Waterdown
For Reeve

193F. W. Vrooker
David 8. Athins

For Councillors
.133F. W. CROOKER.

Wm. Edge 
Geo. K. Nicholson.
Fred Thomas ......
Frank Speck .....
Frank Slater.......

225
I wish to thank the electors of 

Waterdown, and all who worked for 
my election, for the support given 
me at the election.

200
192
189
182

1). S. ATKINS.
East Flamboro

I Mr. A. C. Sinclair, Massy-Harris I 
1 Agent, Waterdown, w ishes to thank ! 
his customers for their patronage 
during the past year, and also solicite 
their mat hine business for the com- 

: ing season.

For Reeve
602H. A. Drummond 

Veter Ray 230
For Deputy Reeve

Richard Forth ..............
John Robinson

For Councillors

373
335

!
BORN—At Waterdown, Sunday, 

i January 6th, 1924, to Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Stetler, a son.

Russell Emery 
John Morrison 

j ('has. Mount
Chas. Buttenharo.......
N. C. Zimmerman

Knox Church
REV. C. SINCLAIR JONES, Minister LocalsMorning Service—The Hand that 

Will Not Let Vs Go.
Evening Service at 7 p. ni.
Sunday Si huol and Bible classes ines this week, 

at 9.45 a. in.

CarlisleMrs. Peter Mitchell is visiting 
relatives and friends in St. Cat bar-

Mr. Fawcett Eaton, who has been 
ill the past few days, is improving.

Mrs. Sandvill, of Sask., is spend
ing the winter here with her parents Mrs. Rolph is very ill at present

and is not improving much.Methodist Church Mr. ami Mrs. W. I). Even».
The Young Peoples’ League meet- 

Tuck aMrndeil the funeral of their ing on Tuesday evening was very
REV. C. L. POOLE, B. D„ P»stor Mr. A. Hemingway and Mrs. .L
Services it 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. , „
10 a. m. Sunday School and hi hie Mrs. Ko!*rt Shepherd, at suecessful. One of the mam features

classes. Nelson last Saturday. ut program was an orchestra
The V. V. S. meets on Monday 

evening at 8 o'clock.
composed of Roy Buttenliam, Wm. 
and Rilla Heunett and Ralph Hen- 
dershot. A piano solo was given by 
Roy McCartney which was much 
enjoyed bo all. After the program

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Slater. Mr.
Frank Slater and Mr. Kd. Feilde 

Prayer Service on Thursday even- |,,ft hist week for Texas 
mg at 8 o dock.

on a com
bined business and pleasure trip.

Grant K. Speck, wife and family, a song service was held followed by 
who have been spending the past a few games, 
few weeks with his parents here re 
turned to their Lome in Saskatoon

A conservative estimate of the ' 
amount of money spent in Quetxc 
by tourists reaches $2,358,750. From 
the beginning of May until the first 
of September, 15,000 motor tourists 
had called for information at tho last Saturday, 
offices of the Quebec Auto Club.
Taking an average of four people 
to each car, this meant that at least 
60,000 people had come to the city 
by automobiles. Of this number 
there were approximately 3,000 
camping parties, or 12,000 people.

The Mads have been cleared of 
the worst drifts and there is very 
good sleighing now.

The Bachelors’ Club will hold 
their next dance in the Memorial 
Hall on Friday evening, January 
25th. New attractions are promised 
by the committee.

Tuesday at the home of his son, W. 
A representative of the Knox Col-1 j^.hdson. 

lege Missionary Society will speak !
on the work in the Canadian West The meeting of the Women's Guild 
at the meeting of the Presbyterian was held at the home of Mrs. Fred 
Church Club next Tuesday evening. Thornton in Dundas last Tuesday.

Greensville
Mr. Nicholson of Hamilton spent

At the Chateau Frontenac, Que
bec, recently, Colonel J. S. Dennis, 
Chief Commissioner of Colonization 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
outlined in a detailed speech exist
ing conditions in Canada and pros
pects for the future. He emphatic
ally stated that there was no cause 
for discouragement, but, on the con
trary, every orospect 
of rapid development, including an 
Increase in our population and the 
development of our latent natural 
resources in such » way as to in
sure, in the comparative! 
future, that we should 
the woods, and progressing rapidly 
to a large population and favorable 
business sad financial

Mrs. Richard Surerua spent Sun 
give a play entitled “The District day with her son in Dundas.
School at Blueberry Corners" in the 
Community ’ Hall on Wednesday,
January 30th. Keep the date open 
and watch for further annouigement 
next week.

of a renewal The Methodist Church Choir will

Mr. and Mrs Walker of Mt. Albert 
are spending a few days here.

Master John Rtutt of Ancestor 
«pent a few days in the village.

y near 
be out of

conditions.

Millgrove Peter Passes
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To the Electors of East Flamboro
I take this opportunity of expressing my appreciation and 

thanks to the ratepayers of Kast Flamboro for the magnificent 
support given me at the polla in the recent election, and hope 1 
will merit the confidence they have place in me in my eleetion 
ns Reeve.

H. A. Drummond.

The Waterdown Review
THE BIGGEST LITTLE PAPER IN ONTARIO
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Central Bakery
WATERDOWN

Try our Home-made Bread, Pies and Buns 

Wedding Cakes a Speciality
Our Aim is to Please the Public

F. J. Hollyman
PROPRIETOR

Phone 162 Dundas Street

Winter Needs
A lot of Men’s Heavy Ribbed Shirts, nearly 
all sizes but odd lines. Were priced from 
$1.35 to $1.85.

Clearing Price $1
Men’s Flannel Shirts in light or dark greys 
and khaki, good big roomy shirts made to 
stand hard wear.

$2 each
Stanfields 70 per cent wool Heavy Ribbed 

Shirts and Drawers. There’s a reason why 
you should buy Stanfield’s—they wear 
longer.

$1.50 a garment
Stanfield’s All Wool Heavy Ribbed Shirts 

and Drawers made of pure Nova Scotia 
wool. The perfect garment for the man 
who needs warmth and service.

$2 a garment
Men’s Sweater Coats, a good assortment 

of styles and qualities from $2.75 to $7.
A lot of Boy’s Heavy Sweater Coats to 

clear at attractive prices.
Women’s Underwear from
Hand Sleighs

75c to $3.50 

85c to $2.45

EAGER’S
THE STORE OF QUALITY GOODS

Waterdown Ontario
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“ irdhrÆ\'o"rf ! The Trumpet Creeper.
Gaunt might have been mentioned, j My brother's farmhouse, writes a The throwing of an old shoe after a 
One had so few friends— at least the contributor to Youth's Companion, has bridal couple Is regarded by moat 
tarnava possessed few—and Alice, a w' le porch. One August evening all authorities as the survival of a veryniaïïïïisîffi *.......... .corresponded at long intervals; one cred lhcrp- n‘X nephew, homo Among certain races women were re-
of th-m, Christopher Smarle being a from hlKb 8,'ho01- «'here he had be.<n partied as a species of property, and 

' solicitor. He looked after thc;r small Rrn(,uatvd. a is telling about the d'.f-! In some ancient civilizations, that of 
CHAPTER I. ! Her mother replied vaguely : “Oh, I affairs and once—when Alice was a Unities and hardships encountered by the Jews especially, the removal and

Mrs. Camay had their expenses don t know. I was there once about a child—they had gone to Boulogne to the fellows who tried to work their giving of the shoe or sandal confirmed 
figured to the last penny lonp before %;?r1*Jou .were Bo™. It's a meet him for a discussion of money way through college. “Dad thinks I an exchange or sale-a custom assert

Iadvd f.xprps8 ?T.e t0 the Itsdian exebanewf’ *"4 °f CourRe- 7nn,^T‘1,rg i!h?U,tl the2 madc oughl to do »*" »>e said, “for he says ed to have been derived from the
halt In Ventimigiia station. With her tde Italian exchange . . . many acquaintances but Jean Camay 1 the form Isn't paying anything now" Favntlana
an arithmetical process was mental. Was it °n your honeymoon, mum- seemed not to care for the more inti- Jim's father in nvn,„ii. 8 , , ' , E*yp,lan--She had learned to distrust, even to *®y darling?” mate relation of friendship. ® father. In overalls and shirt A superstition with regard to the
fear, things set down on paper, and J®a" Camay’s delicate face flushed hunch came up, after which Mrs. !, k y>Pd u 1 *Viiy‘ waB *tan‘|- worn shoe was very widespread, and 
she had no confidantes. The girl by and h®r eyes were a little misty. She Camay had a great many things to : ! 8 , 1, doorway bch,n 1 hla son and existed even among the barbarous
her side, so precious, so infinitely dear, looked like a girl thinking of her do- She persuaded Alice to change heard wbat he said. He came forward ! races. Some have even tried to as-
knew very little of what went on in '°ver. into one or the new white frocks and,to lhe rallin* of the porch and pointed cribe It to the time when the hrlde-
Jean Camay’s head. | „ ..ell,.yes—1 suppose you would mode out a little shopping list, some t0 a trumpet creeper near by that had'groom carried off the bride by force

A widow and her daughter; a a honeymoon, she said. I things to be purchased at the chemists, I overgrown its low support; many off- and the bride's family threw thinxtcharming couple, indeed, whom only £he prosaic Customs interfered at!and a pound of chocolates. Also Alice : shoots, after starting out vigorously after him as he decamped
the stigmata of extreme poverty could *b,s point. A trunk and one of the ' was to buy one of those fascinating, 1 j fin 1 new support, had fallen droop- : in nvi c,IX()n mflrr ih« hriri»’*
render undistinguished, and for the dressing bags had to be opened and R'viera rush haskets-a blue one- f Ing Into the matted maL and had no '. k îaH SL Ï! I
moment all outward signs of impec- Mrs. Camay was secretly perturbed, w||hout which no woman visitor feels j blossoms onn ,hnni hn_..... > a fatber banded tbe bridegroom the
unlosity had vanished. How it had over a broken box of French cigarettes :‘Ju,te complete: “So useful, darling, I „(ro(T; °ne sh?ot; nowet er. had bride's shoe, and he touched her with
been accomplished was Mrs. Camay’s which she had debated whether to de-|^or small parcels.” 1 tc:ud out wonderfully and had jt on the forehead In token of author-
secret, although the advantages to be clare or not to declare, and was now ! Alice wanted to stay and help her Ka ?, BUPP°rl 00 a great oak tree sev-
gained by changing small English rather sorry to have decided in favor, mother unpack and then they could go C, ,, el away
cheques into Italian currency had of smuggling. The Customs official, together, but she was an obedient “Jim," his father sa.d, “I want you 
something to do with it. however, failed to discover them, and chi!d and yielded without much pro- to look at that creeper. See how that

“Mother, you are wonderful!” was with a suppressed sigh of relief the I teat to th® older woman’s wish. or? shoot has stretched out some five . .. -
the tireless comment of the adoring woman relocked her bag while I JeaP Camay’s head was in the hot- or six feet and got a firm hold on that Va*J? , /T,® ,ps' H ® comrade*
and adored daughter. Alice made friends with a young man a trunk when her daughter de- oak. Well I've been watch Inc that cou d do noth*n* *or but Dreaenti

And Jean Camay was wonderful, who wore a cap marked Mimosa paf. I Parted, but it came up again at once, shoot for some time and have ,am 'ly a ,arge 1>arty wUh Ruldes aPP®ar«d 
She had hoarded jealously for a pur- ace in bright gold letters. 1 and for a little while the unpacking1 jned It riirseiv «1 and prepared to rescue the unfortun-
pose, and now she felt very rich. I Away,' then, in the smart hotel om-'?"8 suspended. In her petticoat and «oftatSrS Inn K W” ate man.

For obvious reasons they had travel-' mbu8« f® Bordighera. It was an un- ; drissing jacket she sat down at the _mi1. . .. ' 1 couldn 1 8®e ho” ,t I a guide was lowered sixty feet into
led first-class. There might be, in ! attractive dusty road, but on the right I writing-table and. choosing paper and ™ 1,d h°ld UP to reach straight1 the 8evapse. and presently Bound”o!
fact there were, other passengers on,lay tbe 6ea. and on the left, above Ppn« hejfan a note, making a very out 88 11 was doing, but I found that. conversation floited un 
the Rapide who were bound for Bor- mysterious and intriguing valleys, Pretty picture in spite of her thirty-1 as 11 reached out and grew, the wood IV,,0Vha a„Mo »
dighera and the Mimosa Palace Hotel. ; towered the mountains, so that byiV,ine 7ears and K®ntly fading charms. at lh® base of it became hard and I . 8, “PP „ a
A false step at the start might be turning one’s head or raising one’s Her nair, not so bright a gold os in, tough, very much harder and tougher : He , fuund lhe Scot 6ltlln* on
fatal to the perfect success of this «y®® there were pleasant things to hor y°uth- had loosened a little and: than the wood of those shoots that you 18°me 6ofl 8now w,lb a broken
little holiday. Likewise with their look upon. j wavy tendrils clustered about her ears; see hanging down and only adding size i COolly smok,n< 6 c|6ar. and no less
luggage, most of which was new. The , Fifteen or twenty minutes later and , the white nape of her neck. ! and cumber to the useless mass of ct>°Hy refusing to be rescued until he
smart, neatly lettered trunks, the mor- they were in beautiful Bordighera,1 *?Pr blue ®>,ps had a far-away exprès- 8tuff on the old fram. That nnp _hnnf I had bargained ae to the cost of the
occo dressing-bags and roll o? rugs chm.b*"B.“P »"<> “P and up the cleverly >s she gently nibbled the pen- * hlch ha. read êd the oak « m b ! operation. A trlend of his had been
would look very well arriving at the (faded driveway to the Mimosa Pal- hoÿ=rv . .. . . V °?k "UI be ■ badly "had" over a job of the
Mimosa Palace under the eye of the ac®. In a stage set of palms and flow- ^ bat to say to him? What an ab- wor, ^14 tbe r®s1, bas ^ound a SUP" : Bort and ho
critical verandah audience which ex- ers against the background of the big ®urd man he was, anyway. The flowers port blg Pnough and high enough and
perience of long ago warned Mrs. Car- white hotel. had been a genuine surprise. It was stron8 enough. It can climb to the
nay would not be lacking. I Then they found themselves in the because of Hector Gaunt that she! top of it and see the sun rise."

Now, with coats and skirts w'ell charming little suite which Jean Car- bad come to Bordighera, although itj For a minute or two n<xone moved
brushed, veils adjusted, and umbrellas nay had engaged. After the one stuf- 'Yas true tnat a man had lured her to; or spoke. Then Jim got up and took
tightly furled, the adventuring couple fy bedroom they had shared in their th‘f romantic spot, or the rumor of a; his father's hand "Thank you father"
were ready to embark upon the last pension—in all their pensions—this cerJaln man. Her own past life was! said—"father" not "dad" this time I The man who can’t make un his stage of their long journey. 1 was opulence indeed. cast resolutely behind her. For fifteen dad tb« time.| * no man wno can t make up his“Yes." said Jean Camay to herself,' "Oh. mother—oh what lovely flow- years Jean Camay had lived only for J6'?.thatk 1 "^nd pr°bably has no mmd to maV
"we arc adventuresses—or, at least, ers! Who could have sent them? Have ber daughter. Before then her hus-l w<?n 1 ; gl®tv 111 rcach oul for the up'
I am." But her eyes sparkled merrily we any friends here? You never told4 band bad clalm®d a great deal of her ou*“ aDd wUI hope t0 Be® th® "un rise."
at the thought and her conscience was m*-M attention, but after his departure from
as clear as the blue sky. For years Pretty little Mrs. Camay blushed a world she had been free to de- ♦--------- *
she had put aside such bits and pieces furious crimson this time, not merely vote herseïf exclusively to Alice. As K| „ - .. _
of smal. coin as could be squeezed out Plnk, and murmured something about "OT “ec^or Aueustus Gaunt. Ka h». * ® 1 the
of an income frequently described to tbe management No doubt the hotel remove ana soj i»v*«*eur ana ms wire, says
Alice as "too small to be seen with the thought it worth while to welcome r. .tbat at times she often forgot Punch, were talking over the remark- 
naked eye," moving frugally from one them so lavishly. The sitting-room was | "l8 existence. 1 et she had remember- able discoveries In King Tutenkbu- 
foreign pension to another as advan- ml®d with delicate blooms—carnations,!^ >t sufficiently to send him a post-1 mun'a tomb.
tages waxed or waned, practicing such rose®. freesias, violets—all the gener- card fron? Florence, although not at "isn’t It wonderful my dear’" -aid 
heart-breaking economfes an only an ».“« wealth of the Southern upring- »>>. ‘u.re b= «till living at that the nroteaior "Th^, 
impoverished woman of gentle birth time massed in this one little room. ridiculous little farm of his high up f . . . ' . actually
can conceive and execute, yet through I But they were not the gift of the “.tf' sl9fcs.“f ,M.ont* Nero. V Î , and chairs
It all maintaining a cheerful hope that management Alice found a card on ", A- (she wrote — thirty centuries old and In good con-
the future—often a remote future— tbe writing-table inscribed with the .. ^by d»d you do such a thing? All d,t,on- 
might have something very pleasant resP®ctful compliments of one Hector t\p Bar”e was very, verv kind of you. 
up its sleeve, if not for herself, then Augustus Gaunt. A1.lde found your card before I had
for Alice. ! , “I expect it’s a mistake, mumsey,” ^,te BUBpe®t«i who sent the flowers.

The hope was now crystallised and sbe 8a,d n little regretfully. “The flow- ar,vfry vfeH' but ^ g®t-
the future had become the actual pres- ierB aren't for us.’’ balr I* °ot so—-
ent They were to have two months . Mra- Camay, however, busy direct- J?? interrupted herself and 
In Bordighera at the height of the ln* ,tbc porters where to put the up, *lave ^ °°^ ,n tbe mirror- 
■pring season ; two months at the Mi-.^unks, called out casually that oh, yes, 5JJL-.r1»* “ÎJÎ0?* V . ,
mosa Palace, accompanied by two 8be knew a Mr. Gaunt who had a ,ce a8 11 to h®> and, of course, 
trunkfuls of Parisian clothes and the fl?wer farm somewhere back of Bordi- inere are 10ther changes. However, 
promise of fine weather. February *hera and that just possibly he had 2ne cannot ®*pect to remain young 
was lust merging Into March and it wind of their impending visit. He rof*v*[- . „ . 4 .
would be nearly May before they trail- ;waB an eccentric sort of man but c 1 i a8L * *, froin Christopher 
ed back to the pension in Florence, rather nice and in his day had been 25?PiJLa 8 * montbs a^°„and at 
which was the very cheapest of its a more or less celebrated explorer. wa" îU t^.^V' } do
kind Mrs. Camay had yet discovered. ! Alice would b® sure to like him should K1 touch with the fam-
Two months of calculated extrava-1 by any chance meet, but he was w®Jd,®aa to say that if you run 
gance and luxury ahead of them, and a recluse and no doubt would remain .Ü8 b®re, make no mention of the 
—who could tell—it might not end hidden In the fastness of hi* mountain- ^fortunate business which has apoil-

side villa. ** «o many lives. I enclose a little
‘What made you think of going to I ---------- fTiïïîS* AUc*L *Y°uU ^ht in"

ordighera?" Alice asked as they CHAPTER II. terested to see what she looks like
walked briskly in the wake of their Alice was used to her mother’s habit flnwLre nk y°U *° muc" ^or tbo *ove^y
«Vgage for the Customs examination.1 of reticence, yet it seemed that on this ®

‘... 0 to ... . . . . . . . .

Brides as Bargains.

ity-

Not to be Caught.
A Scotsman disappeared In a cre*f

In a little

was determined to etay 
there until he came to terms.

He won.

Mlnard's Liniment for Dandruff.

SAVE TIME 
AND WORK

vote herself exclusively to Alice. As
squeezed*out Pink, and murmured something“about for Hector Augustus Gaunt, he be- KlnB "Tut" BouBht the Be 
described to tb® management No doubt the hotel jogged to a period so remote and so| The professor and his wife, 
ppn with iha thought it worth while tn wplrnmo I brief that at times she often forgot Punch, were talking over th* r,

his existence. Yet she had 
ed it sufficiently to send him

OS* MORE-

0*0
Concentrated beef-good ness, easily 
imparted to dozens of dishes making 
them more tasty and nutritious.

In tins ol 4,10, SO and 100

"Well," replied bis wife. "I've al-1 
pays, In the longways said that It 

run, to buy the best

there.

“Affectionately youra,,
“Jean Camay.”

This finished, Mrs. Camay enclosed 
it In an envelope with the snapshot of 
Alice, and sent it down to the con
cierge with Instructions that it was 
to be deepatched by hand. Then she 
returned to her unpacking.

(To be continued.)
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Nearly 30 per cent of all flowers 

are white.Til 1
“I have never had time, not even 

five minutes, to be tempted to do any
thing against tbe moral law. the civil 
law, or any law whatever. If 1 were 
to hazard a guess as to what young 
people should do to avoid temptation. 
It would be to get a job and work at 
It so hard that temptation would not 
exist for them.—Thomas A. Edison.

Liniment Haais Cute.

£w
Ybe Lady- "1 always like tbe Cattle Show. dear. It’s the only time I 

SmI really ellm.’*—Prom London Oplcloa, * Mlnard'e
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1'it"0For Your Health
you should buy the beet# i •i

"SAMOA" ■

/r-
. iVv'V

V 1 ,
r'ORÈÊSHl

■ BOO

la the purest end most sclentlAcellr 
prepared tea, sold today. — Try It.

ê %
PEACE AFTER STORM

The motor schooner shown above was buffeted by the waves In a great storm off the Cornish coast, and 
finally left In the fantnstlc pose ns the picture shows.

im
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Order Your 
Farm Help Now

IN VIEW of the great demand for farm hel 
Canada. the Canadian Pacific Railway will con 
Help Service during 1924 and wUI enlarge its 
elude women domestics and boys.
THE COMPANY Is In touch with large numbers of good 
ftbjwtn in Great Britain, Norway, Sweden, Denmark. France, 
Holland, Switserland and other European countries and through 
Its widespread organisation can promptly fill applications for 
help received from Canadian farmers.

dp existing in 
tinue its Farm 

scope to in-

In order to have the holo reach Canada in time for the Spring 
operations farmers needing help should arrange to get their 
applications in early, the earlier the Letter, as naturally those 
applications which aie received eaily will receive first attention.
Blank application forms and full Inf irmation regarding the 
service majHje obtain  ̂from jn^ g‘^j{lÿjaÇsrjtg0r.jJÇ)m “J
FREE OF CHARGE.

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY 
Department ef Colonisai ion end Development 

WIKNIMO^—M. B.
T. S.

SASKATOON.—W.

■ o. mm,
AssUumt Commissioner.

When Hearts Commind”-n

By ELIZABETH Yi RK MILLER

“Wkm hearts command,
From minds the sag est counsellings depart.”

~ 
«



Dollars From Witter DaysHoney end Some of III Uses.T":t''X taw Honey consist* of wug.tr shout ?•»
|vr cont., water I* per cent., end
■mill quantities hf mineral matter and HA 11.8 HAY WITH llOME-MADK 
other substance* such w protein, weld PREFfl.
and volatile oil». One method I have of using the

Practically ell honey produced In winter month* l* preparing the veep*
Canada granulate» worm after extract- f0r market, Instead of spending a lot
Ing hut thlw does not affect Its quality 0f money to get It donc. Î do the
hut makes It eawlcr to handle. (Iranu- baling of the hay and straw hy hand,
lattd honey can he brought hark to It* | mnde e box wo aw to hook the cor*

-.rw- . - T. ,, M liquid form by heating it slowly In uer* together, wtand It on end, tramp
MINERAI. MIXTURES AND MEAT, Rvpvating hlw victory of IVzZ, Mr. â holler to a temperature of full, place chain around box and tlm-

MEALS FOR BACON 110(18. | Blglandw of Laroinh#; Alberta, won degrees Fahrenheit, a higher tern- her arrow* top, then press with lifting
TIh« availability of mineral matter the championship for whiU; oat* pereturc than this darken* the honey jack, giving the length of jack, the*-

for the proper nutrition of hog* I* of I against all North America. In tna an<j injure* its flavor. Honey must be retch with prop, trip the jack, put getting everything In ship-whnpe for
vital importa.ice and the normal dr- regional contest 28 out of the S» jn H dry place, aw It ahworb* block under, then repeat until hay l* the summer campaign, George W.
mnnd for such In thi development of prize* offered for that section com- moisture quite readily, which causée It brought to proper size. Bale* cun he Rice.
fii.nN- and also In the functioning of priring Canada and the oat growing ferrnrnt nnd decompose. If stored made in this way In ten minutes each,! 
iho vital processes is strikingly up : niâtes west of Chicago were won b> under suitable condition*, well ripened with only one man at press and one
parent whim f-ueh is lacking, more ( Canadian seed growerw located chiefly honey will keep for a long time even man In mow. I mode the box wo a* tv [ ! will explain, In s few words, how
particularly with young growing pig" in Alberta from one year to another. have the bale* larger than ordinary.. I keep buey during the winter month®,
and brood sows. Among the various winnings for Honey has a claim to In* used regu- --Gilbert Ferris. I pay expenses, and make a little in-

The lack of an adequate calcium or'harley exhibits was that of George iar|y jn every home both on account ----- • I come. I have a farm of eighty arreu.
phosphorus supply is not Immediately Avery of Kelso, Sa*k., who captured of iU) HW(*lnwN whlt-h is delicately DOES IT THROUGH GOOD COWS, on which we keep twenty-seven pun
apparent, but after a more or less flint in the two-rowed class. In the flavored according to the source from It seems to me that the most pleas- bred Holstein* and a few hundred
prolonged period ituch a deficiency will six-rowed class Mr. Avery took a m*c- which it is gathered nnd also because. ant and profitable way to increase or White Leghorn chickens,
he manifested by a general debility ond prize. In the Trehi, which includ- of it* high foodvaluv.lt bidng a con- ' make any profit at all through the
and lack of tone in the animal and cd the^argo kerndlcd barleys grown centrated nnd easily assimilated heat winter months is through the dairy ing the year around, and from these
this followed hy decreased production, under irrigation, Canadian growers wn<| energy producing food. row. we secure an average of $200 a month

Of all classes of livestock hogs suf- took third, fifth and tenth prizes. The bulk of Canadian honey is of I have a herd of pure-bred Quern- throughout the year. Every morning
frequently because of their Only three exhibits from Canada , unsurpassed quality being light in seys which I wxpact to make me a pro- after the cattle ore milked and the 

inability to utilize bulky roughages, competed in the white field pea di- coior an(| delicately flavored, therefore i fit during the comlr.g months. i barns cleaned, the manure is taken
these roughages being n fruitful vision and they stood first, third and UsPH jn ^y,(, borne are practically' 1” (be first place, I belong to the to the fields 1 raise all the feed con
source from which to draw sufficient fourth. limitle-;*. ■ county cow-testing association, and sumed by the herd,
mineral constituents to maintain the Among other winnings were first f , every month the tester comes to my
body requirements. The cereal grains a„d eighth places for red clover need; bonev is as H unread unon t mst nr P*ace al,d checks up on the rows and | horn chickens, one
arc low in calcium and unless this con- second, sixth nnd tenth for nlsikc . . . rradilv taken th.’ nlare nt their feed, showing me the ones which twenty-five In each coop. These coops
stituent is supplied from another, need; second, fourth and fifth for . , ' . nreserves In the mak- ure th‘‘ niost profitable, also prepares arc cleaned every morning. The «hick-
source such a ration may lie found sweet clover seed; fourth and sixth,. I . . -, . . a formula for a balanced ration, using ens are well cared for and they return
unsatisfactory, if used exclusively. for al<dke; eighth and twelfth for | ., , j , «mnoriitllv for i skes (ho feeds 1 have on hand first, and around $D>0 per month for the year. 
The addition of succulent feeds, such timothy; second place for rye; first i tilut arf, to bn k< nf for unm* buying the balance. Under this system We raise all the f«ed required for the
aa roots, beet pulp, molasses, etc., and eight, and 11th nnd 13th prizes for .. us i. i. _ n. • t j i a cow which does not show a profit chickens, including green feed. Each 
also leguminous roughages such ns Flint corn, all grown in south-western j v’ » . . Wh n does not stay around my place long
clover or alfalfa hay is necessary, be-, Ontario. , bonev is used in ennkinr ii Ixi The pleasure side comes in when Î chickens, from which our laying stock
cause of the mineral content of those Much attention was attracted by the, . , , . h v (*an to a «‘lean, warm stable on a is selected. We get $1 for the yearling
feeds, among other reasons, and such -exhibit put on by the Provincial De- contaj||S nbout ’« liouid therefore the co,<i- stormy day, do up the choree hens in the fall.
cannot be too strongly advocated for pertinent of Agriculture of Alberta I liouid that the revino r*iu and feel that the bossies are paying Thi- keeps me busy throughout the
vmter feeding and when pasture ( which consisted of a collection of very, . mui» v. rut j w « nrnnnrtlnn me f°r my labor, and doing it with winter months. I usually work from
crops aie not available. Milk by-pro- j creditable ears of peifectly matured . . rontohm ,,<id » nv.ll a m ! pleasure, too, while some of the other: five in the morning until seven at
ducts rank high as sources of mineral j corn |t was a decided revelation to q of . . j, , . , . ,, fellows are grumbling about the wes-,' right. My wife and I do all this work,
matter and an-a valuable supplement • tbe many Americans who have long , , , f ther, hard times, and everything in! only hiring at threshing and silo-
to the gram ration. j been under the impression that West d the baking powder re- general.—R. M. Stewart. filling time.- F. A. Beasore.________

Other source of mineral matter ern fanadn was well b.yond the .P°, >■■■-■> ------------------------ ;------ ----------------- —--------------------------------------------such as hone meal, meat meal, tank-1 northern limit of the corn belt. , ' Money should not be boiled BP _ _ | ST\ j. . yvw,
»gv. ground limeatone, rock phosphate,! boiling gives it a burnt flavor Honey Jhe European Corn Borer. wiàJ/^Ê
fish meal, charcoal, etc., are more ex-' --------- , also readily take» the place of sugar Tho Furonean corn borer which ( X J^ODUlYT
pensive hut valuable sources upon WINTER FEEDING OF DAIRY m canning or preserving fruits, espe- Th‘ European corn borer, nh.ch M
which to draw. COWS. | cisilly plums, peaches, pears, etc. It was discovered in Ontario three years

The exact amount of these last that Th milk uroduction 1«|bIso ‘-'-veo them a richer flavor Honey ago, h«* already done much damage pler.ly of grit while on the range, hut
aliould he .supplied has not been défi i : . ,u j ;,... while on !CUn, a sn use<^ instead of sugar in jn have become I'eav- w-her. housed for winter the grit aup-
nitely determined. With th. objlV, of ™,“. Zrc h n. reason A>L\1ZT frlV ’ '"f-V-d. A regulation gov, rnrd i- forgo,ten if a barrel of fin.
obtaining „nn,e Information on thl*|fair profita cannot he made from the ? ftL^,1.5?2„dj tihït bV thl‘ Destructive Insect and Pest irrlvcl has net been “ved for -h.'' 
matter, therefore, five lots of hogs to- h , jurillg lhc „inU.r months. This.,' * ’ Art, that came into force on Septem- ru.l'po,ft “ tn.huy ,h''
tailing in all twenty head were fed *lnnot Uu done by feeding fl-SÏ m.£ If her 1 thi, year, is designed to further «»t. Hen, canuot ohtam tb, prop,-
o„ a ration composed of ground oats , „lrn, or with th, addition of » ,T’h"t..r restrict the movement of corn and "«mshment from the hard gram and
2 parts; ground barley, shorts, and f,y rootS] „ ofu,n the practice.I”*“* thal; th“t ^ corn products from the infested dis. bulky mash unless they have gr„ to
middlings, each 1 part; and oil iiienl llut hy fording well-balanced ration . . . tj,„ tricts. The quarantined area now in- Kri.n 11 Up: .
3 |n?' cent.. supplemeiUed with -kim- ^ 0f succulents, concentrates, . , , # hoc, will r'udes a large section of southwestern oni e x a,. 7 ll,n’ .
■nilk. left : was used as a check on „„d roughage with a plentiful aupply ^'in f « , ^ Ontario, including the counties of El-'wtre. w!,b >,le,,£
the oilier four lots each of which was f d f h lter remain ficah and moist for months Middlesex Brant Essex Haldi- liCr»u'1' ïr*ln »"d green food, but the
f.d auuncra, me., in a self-feeder; "'tT ,ummP, grais mus, he sup- ,m|W,Wl l,al'er »r ma^d Hu,mm kZ U^„. - '.wner had not Iwen .hie go to town
!.ot 2 being f. ,! tankage; I art meat pl„nted with „„ a,mnd.„ce of good Cm,6,Sl,m > '______ _______ _ coin, Norfolk, Oxford, Perth. Water- f',r,™Trfl'1 «n Kev,"'al
meal; Lot t. f,,h meal; and !.nt S. u|enui su,.h as roots and corn, oats, m. W u, . ■ r. 1.», Welland, and Wentworth. Cer- a|'d «le hopper had been empty. Th.
meat and hone meal. and vetch or sunflower ensilage Why Wood Alcohol 1» Fatal. u|n tovlmshi othrr comürf h,rd, were on a .board floor covered

During the first per,ml of 61, days Thc, val„, of ÿlK.culr,lt, to ,he dairy Old Father Hubbard went to his cup- also subjected to quarantine. These1 w,,h s0. ha.ri no vhi,n:'‘' l",fr
on the above ration tl,e hogs consumed „w due principally to their laxa- board. are Brighton in Northumberland; Cul-1 *raï’'1 fr“™ 'he as ,b7
6.0.1 per cent, of tankage. 0.4:. |*r tiv„ and thcir paint ability To tickle his palate, that’s all; roe, in Bruce; Darlington and Clarke do m ,earlb flo?r ho"s's; Tbr
rent. «I meal meal, 1 - pvt cent, of whj(.h unquestionably stimulates the In forty-eight hours. * prayer and ; in Durham ; Colborne, Goderich, Grev,1 setüVed Iackl"* ,n aPpellt* ant > •
flsh meal, and Ü.M per cent, of meat diglstio„. A h,alt|,> digestive tract some flowers Hay. Mullet,. McKillop, Morris. 8U.V ■l,hr *ro,md W" '""T/'1
and bon. meat and With the exception „ dai,.y cow ,, extremely important Alas! It was wood alcohol. ley, Stephen, Tuckerworth. Tumberrv W,U‘ H T fi . T,d „re, ked
of the last In, made. .02 to .1 of « wit|rout lhia sh„ consume rhemieal Review a„d Osborne in Huron; Pickering and *r*”' ®u‘ W* *d flnd a" oM 7,/k'd
pound g,cuter do", gam- per hog thl. la,KC qUalltiti„ „f concentrates When ordinary ahohol is taken into Whitby East and West in Ontario; iSL . » b„ï“ Züh, «,, £

le -. < i o . ,o a ma e - ig - nnd roUghages so necessary for maxi-1 |„,dy jt is rapidly converted into Albion, Chinquacoucy and Toronto, in- . , r j ‘ ' r : ,
ly lower gams loan the check lo nlum production. Experiments have wator cari.nnlc acid gas, which eluding tire Gore of Toronto, in Pee! ; Ü £
1.. SO results „.d,cu e the per vc, „hown Increase of 7 per cent, in are hormlee, suhsUnees. always pres- Guelph and Pu.lineh in Wellington. 1,, ,,h ,n ,, o! hLn, »

j''.'LJ,!1 r1 ./iV W, K 1 U . the milk flow when a succulent such ent in the body, and any excess of nnd Etobicoke, Searhoro and York, ir ■ Fl.,...,,,. ,V-v w(.rp Starved for grit 
ti „! ,V - ,pL°Xln7UU HS corn silage was added to a hay ra which is promptly eliminated by the Y'ork. The plants undr r quarantine in- ... ... V , ' ,, , rjf nd
Th c"1, l,e,t 7 cvtm-nt, . t;on and decrease of 8 per cent, when kidnevs and lungs. Wood alcohol, on ' elude corn fodder, corn stalks, brnomji , - minutes the iug was

r»uon,c<u'‘",t w- ,rom ,hc t -r-hi,i ‘"rd wng«"• T-r
, , __ rsunn. changed into harmless substances corn on thc cob and corn coh*. Except ,u,.

pound of gain h, «might, the check lot ,.d ^urgelv"'bv' avwiUhIHty «nd°VMt" Whl[h W,U> fllminalwl’ "maii"s.in ,bT <'18" o( Elgi" a,id Middle arc deprived of it. it is evidence of 
requiring 2.29 lb, . the tankage lot !pi„ ‘ f,mr, >,houW enol st of , reM >" ‘he body a. such f,,r a considerable counties, wh.ch arc placed under a , the fsc ,hat they cannot thrive with-
l. 94 lbs.. ,h, me.., „„a1 lot 1.79 lh,.. onld.,. ' ‘ ùr ^f^feed, to make” «me, and ,» then slow y eonvert«d into double quarantine, these prraiu-- m , iL H. fnre the roads arc Uloeked
the fish meal 1.9,i Ihs, and the beef The mixture may be «""‘her polson--forn„c and-the acd he moved vrtthout restriction w„l „ ,1c wllh „„„w it „,w.y. pays to inventory
and hone meal 1.8.1 11». of meal to 'n. nvê largclvofhomegrown whkh ‘«found In..nt, Thereipoi.uns, .,u.r,„tined_areo. Certain exempt,..:» „u. p„ullry supplies and be . ure there
produce a pound of gain, while the ”** "y *1? borlev ând" wh^ti ! wP“, ”, m ?" a .5* r. P t®. fachtnte shipments is sufflcient grit to keep the hopper,
miiv |innciinu ,i ciio _ , feeds suin as oats, nariey ana wneai WOod alcohol, formaldehyde, attack the that carry no risk of spri ading theï,J ché L , s,.H s„ :!,7 Î s ag with the addition of oil cake or gluten brlin a„d other organs end cause disease. These Include manufacturé fi""'

0ttH‘n,Lr” ,a. ^Tta m»al as W,n 16 a "ma“ «mount of ,,e>th „r blindnc, product,, cleaned shelled corn and
nound of iraiii nmHuowfi ^ colton mea*' To round out the Poisonousnes.1: i* an Inherent quality i drie<l *weet corn required for exhihi-

dsily ration the dairy cow should re- wood alcohol. It Is as impossible to tion purposes.
CANADA GROWS GOOD qprn ! te*VP I***81 c*ov*r Poor ^ay prepare non-poisonous wood alcohol as are subject to inspection at the point
Canadian seod mower* havViiWi,, to ^a*r>' cowe on^ means a<^" it is to prepare iion-poieonous prussic of destination. Corn shipped out foi 

demonstrated their shilitv to nrn/liw,» of extra expensive concentrates Individuals vary considerably in I exhibition purposes must he returned is liable to damage the tire* because
wheatSof outstandina inerk bv th! if hlgh PIoduction ie lonkpd for their susceptibility to wood alcohol- to within the quarantined area. of rust insidt .he rim*. Thi» rust a»-
m, my winning» mad! the The .aVeragC P?,Und ?W re' some die or become blind from am-! ____' _______ cumulate, when the car ,s driven over
Hay nnd Grain Show at the Twenty- <,u,r^11 16 ,aV°nf< ”ater ounts which seem to do no harm to wet ronds, and when it dries it grinds
fourth Annual International Live ‘ wheT n!7ned“'„u!r'on °th'',s' Thla V tru'' howev,'r’ cf all| My Homemade Rope Maker. ,lu' ««'' cuui,f |L throl!gh n<'ar the

it, the morning when turned out on t p0is0na- Death or bMndnesi hu, re-1 , ... - rim The fabric then rota.
account of the wcathet being cold or e|llu,d fr„nl tw0 ta-,.poonfu], ot thej One of the hand.eet tools have in; Whe„ th(. rim, hav, become rusted 
rtormy, she should be given the op- lto„ Rixty ,eivnty-flvc per cent. my farm shop is a rope-makmg ma- Lh r#|1 jckl and ,a,ny cleaned, 
portunity of obtaining water ..gai t 0f thor< taking four ounces that la, a =•>>"«■ Çne can I» purchased, but a For r(1#r whwll jsck up th, car and
later in the day. Nor will the daily quarter of u pint or half a glassful— homemade one will do just us well and r,.move tyie Take a discarded file
ration be complete without it, quota I have dl,d or become permanently can be made for practically nothing. in(| , „„ u handll „ may b.
of salt the average cow require. b|i„d. Take a piece of 2x4 about two feet aM<| ,r|v Therootorl.then.Urt-
from Al to 1 ounce per day to thrive ______ » ____ long. Run through fiatwi,, tbw ,d |ng as slowly a. po»lbU. «N
properly. The following la th. ration A „ow niult rai” four lo pay pieces of five-.lxUenth iuch rod. and, y,. t0 ,pin. B.t lb#
fed at the Experiments! Farm Nap- her tl„ard. The average litur in 1828 an each bend ? hook at *nd a,'d edge ot the file agal,r. the usied rim
pan, during the winter month.! A containwl 5.8 pig,_ Thi, ,, ^ „mall a handle at the other Connect th. sn»d y,. wh,,, ; will
mixture of 300 pound, bran, 200 , proflt 0|>ly Mw, th„ ra|w bi, handle, wtth a .trip of board to turn u. rust eoat Be,-er y.â,
pounds crushed oats and barley (equal Ur| „flouid be uee(j for breeding a11 l^iree et once gloves during the operation, as a
part* by weight), 100 pounds oil-ceke _______# The next step Is to select a post in ^ou,d Uke|y meen .om, wklrz^d
and 100 pound, cotun.art meal Ml K f U„,ture of aconlu In ' ™"'onient position and fa.t.n . 
at the raU ot one pound to every three, u> „n.droD do„, in wat.r hook to It
a7d P°u.nd,f mllk prodm-ed, ,hrM or fourh„Sr„ pul2 fli*
adding 2Vh pound, tor maintenance , d bounding A. aconite i. I ’»k U, , aeh of the throe hook, on th.
During th. firot part of the winter. , H I. i-,t riven hr the voter machine; th. tartar
roots a» M at the rat. of 80 to 40 K"1 suii-uT.tronger will he the rope. Set a thru-
pound, par row (In I.U wlnUr and I ‘,narla^ Sa|tg.t,r [« °n*.to..f°ar dfam 'otohid laurd on the /trend, no., th.
•Pring enrilan Is Hr.-, in place of tor ZVTùJ FoMnfil h«* to Iw, th. rtrand. f ,m
roots) and good clover hey at the rate * combinent with five utugUng. Turn the handle antil the
of 18 to ,7 pound, nr cow U M P„ ™ *" **

leer*, one dram of fluid extract of «“ S*r*LIlaa„
gentian root, two drama of *r*t ,plr- mn.hin. and the roee llU Uriri Itutf
IU of olter In water. Thl. do* for an Sl ’.«• °ff ^■dkr** "! b *. blgw.t»rtt' 
adult her*. Giro a row onethlrd •'< >«• w“*he” * 
larger doeea—A. S. Alexander. at a rery lew eeet-E Hiwn

(sfS HAS A VARIETY <>E WINTER 
WORK.

Hummer profits drprnd upon wlnU-r 
prwperetlons. Tlwse include keeping 
** many fell and wlntar frrsh eews 
as pOMlhle, hsullng the manure to' 
fields a- rapidly a* It is mad. frrding 
th* saparated milk to con if rtsbly 
housed fall pig*, saving the tools by 
protection from weather, and through 
proper repairing, feeding up all fod 
dvr and coarse grain on the farm, and

,y

iff?3
lb
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C0W8 AND HENS DO IT.

Wo plan to have twelve cow< milk-

fer more

We have two coopt* of White T^*g 
hundred and

year wc hatch about four hundred

.

On many farms the hens obtain

Cleaning Rusted Rims.
Unless exceptional care is take* 

every car that use* the clincher rim

The lutter, however.

Stock Exposition recently held at 
Chicago.

In the class of hard red spring 
wheat, open to all of North America, 
Canada succeeded, from a field of 91 
exhibits, in winning 15 out of 25 
prises, including the grand champion
ship which went to Major Strange of 
Fenn, Alberta, with Marquis variety. 
Major Strange, a prominent and suc
cessful member of the Canadian Seed 
Growers' Association, also won first 
prise in white field pees. Second prise 
for hard wheat went to a Montane 
grower who had obtained his seed 
from Indian Head, Sask. Third to 
twelfth prises incluslva were awarded 
to Canadian seed growers with the 
exception only of the sixth and eighth, 
Which Montana claimed. All but two 
of the prise winning samples, Include 
|ng the first and second, were of the 
Marquis variety, the exceptions were 
■uby and Kitchener. At least the first 
three prise winning samples at the 
Inter national Hay and Grain Show, 
■nee, end including He Inception In 
IS1I, have been of the Marquis

knuckles.
This scraping should be conz..iU«/ 

until the inside of the rim is entirel* 
f.-ee from rust, being careful to we* 
that the clincher and its edge get thf> 
share. After this operation the rim 
should be given at least two coals 
good rim paint, allowing each coat tp 
dry well before patting en the tow 
This should be done at least 
nuelly to get full tire mllee#».

the number the

once any
day toward the

We ean pretty accurately judge a 
farmer by the quality of the alfalfa 
which he grows.

We were put inte the world le Mes 
ear Mvee, net merely te MU time.variety. «

;

--

s

*
»-

>
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- AND THE WORST IS YET TO ramg purify tilt utensils. There Is no 
er wey to poleon en entire 
then by using uncletn kltrh - 
or plefee, cup# or weler els 
here been previously ustd ny s person 
sufferinr from some melody. The use 

lye will greatly reduce inis hssord 
Around the bathroom, thorough

cleaning Is mode eesler end Infinitely A rain of fifty millions In deposits, 
more effective by using lye. in this llduld ossels of epproslmgtely 60%
Inslence, lye also nets as » disinfect-' Anit on eh smnuntlnr to no less then 
snt SB well as e cleaner. 2""r of Mobilities m the public are

The nicest way to use lye Is with among the outstanding features of a 
n mop or brush for heavy cleaning of remarkably strong statement which 
floors or walla. The use of lye In this Tllr ,'"nk "r r;mada Is forward-
manner keeps It from coming In con • lni! ln »h treholdera for the IVent
tact with hands and avoids possible JJ2r '*■""* November »0ib. A $5». 
drying out of the skin or irritations 'ma nna ram In deposits Is really pren- 
caused bv lye. I .ye attacks grease "menai under conditions that prevail 
and for this reason. It will absorb oil ,''1 ,l,lrln* lh" P»" >"«r and must he 
from the skin. Care should be taken """'fted as unmistakable testimony 
that It does not come In contact with " """"' "nee that Is everywhere
any exposed part, of the hand, or, ^V.ïutlnn" ^""iX'sueb

The art of making reallv good Ï lar".' *aLn '"ore satisfactory
atrong, pure lye is gained after nLy! fh'aTeL.L't lh leV' f T""'1,'" 
many years' experience and the older j •" th" general chnrnrler of
lye manufacturers usually turn out 10 biislnoaa done hy the Hank H'ec'1 i,.,, than 
the best product. y or,‘ no fsiit-rlally large deposits of any!* nature.

FIFTY MILIJON INCREASE IN DEPOSITS
REPORTED BY ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

family
irn utensils
leases that

Makes Remarkable Progress In Past Pleeal Year. Position Further 
Strengthened by Holdings of Short Term Securities. Earnings Well 
Maintained.

Bonk

ot 1

hro. Call loana total $46.372.574 
pared with $48.610.020 last

Larger Business Handled.
In the many Held* of Industry nnd 

rompirrrn served by the H.mk there 
h«« evidently been a demand for it,, 
creaffnd accommodation. This |* re. 
florfed In a gain In current Imin, 
which now a land at $204.72 >‘«a? 
Against I242.ÎI37.776. During Xf»23 th» 
ha Inner due lo the Dominion Govern- 
mrnt of I17.461.7R0. reported 
ago, has been entirely paid off.

Growth In Deposlta.
In the large gain of $r»o.ooo non in 

deposits It Is to be noted that th me 
in the Savings Department n--w 
amount to $311,759.127, ns eomvnmd 
with $2'*7.695 8*2. an Increase of no 

$34.163,245 for the year 
Earnlnge Well Maintained.

viTrnpvr - . . The earnings for the year were well
Mil HEN CANS AND CON- General Position Further Strengthened ninlntitlnod. profits having amonc-d 

TAINERS. to $3.909.316. Thin romparoa with $1..
I have the gayest and nrettinut vot T,!P g''nnral business of the Hank 953.469 In the previous year. The 

of kitchen containers that I have ever 7m,im,r.! 1,1 h,mw ”«> expanding h-n profils added to the balance carr I 
seen, and they are home-made\oo'*1 '--Ty Tl 11? n .w $538.358, forward from the preceding x ,rsaved nil of the enna containing roffJ iï "* , 1 with $479 SM.SM for brcuglH the total amount available f r
tin, and so on that cum. .„ „„ oif’ l1."’ "r"v1, 11 year or u coin of about .llatrlbutlnn up to $4.91t,830.

end then nti rc ,mï , • y, k,.t’ r.»wbi.wie l.lqtild ,u-cl. arc $2.13. waa dlatrlbulcd a# follower
and thm ln*«*jdWu* " I3Ô.474. cornered wllh 1210 04X 33., n.yldcn^ and bonuses to

and style" ly /,n hand amounts to 4M., slnrcholder. ...............
ill paper labels and c.vn fi4,, ' ",; i"'1 * ' L935.9:!0 a year ago Transferred to Ofllerra', n th* liquid use's « number of other Pen,lor Fund ....................

metal work Next ! L7L H''""”’"'- ”r“ ,hl‘ I"1”"1' Appropriation for Bank
inc. L I1„ ' . , 1 ,al ""Ing » co n III short term govern- Premises

catalogues and’auch things Ml’of "!a" fv V'-'n"'"' , »»'■ Provln- Iteaerve for Dominion Dot-

Ei-L™ ■“ =
•y..following the e. a and_ ( nlonlal Oovcrnm. „t sc uri leaving „n amount to be rarr'cl f .

shears so that there "would1 he* né 1 31591)0161 ï’", Cfn;,'l ,a"' “î,0"nl >» ward of 4I.0SF.S30. a# against 4M
rough, unsightly edges and glued i " ”raln't « >-r,514 at the end of the provint,
them onto the cans thnl thev best fit -1 „sr„o "ijlf1?^31 ,ccoun*" ln lhe statement of assets and liabilities, 
ted, being careful not to get too large' 1 d wUh 19"' »rc as follows: — 
a design for the size and shape of mv 1 , , . 1923
fni'.h1'J* ■‘"‘‘‘'t f,un and pick- I I ii .' 1 .............................................................. 125.474
ing the désigna before gluing and trv- r-ail ,,,h à i........................................................  538.359.CS4
ing dilierent effects bv holding the I nênmoî fh, i loa,M ........................................... 40.372.574

;?.uts a.Kainst the cans. * Dcto. î hïiehlf“rinf lel,re,t ................................. 109.575.137
After these were in place I labeled Total De,m.ul * "li,r,sl .....................................  311.759.127

word running straight across the ele * na Municipal Securities and British. For- 
some with Î diagonn^effect,^others Zl Caltad^”'1' '™'' ««»«««“■ «.Her
ite1 r-rrMStS plenums ::::::::::

phite paper, such z.s is used fnr rUi “ v! {10s 1,n.,( e,ntra* Reserves ..........
carefully wUh Wue^enamel^’u'i‘n'g ” ,luC"''0 ‘"""''"'“n" Oovernmoii'' '

child’s water-color brush so that the

6 Onre MpédâïirSétty can was treat- How Needles Are Made. I A Bore.
e«AW*w 8i !Pra^ °boTry blossoms T,|ere are many huge factories in "When a man keeps talkin' 'bout 
tr™ WkL lett,t,red Wlth J:‘Parcse let- such «owns as Birmingham, Re,Mitch, blsself." said Uncle Eben. "lie gets to 
over it with'n vnntt?•aS dorp 1 went Studley where needles arc manu be tthou< 88 companionable ns a li.M!o shellac and let it ^rî'tho'iolichlv- Car milliona Pro- P,a>er »« ™U’ "1= tune."

The sight of my shelf with iVl of 1ÜÏÎ af*fr ilr"<ese Is carried thmigh 
those gay things in a row is guaran- i îv nfln te ‘"" e and «rouble hi fore | In the principal countries which 
teed to chase away the worst ca<c of 1)11 k nip«al transformed into hIf illy- took part in the Great War there arc
blues I have ever had. and mv bus i,,ohshei1 needles, 
bttnd declares that things taste‘better ! 19 aa Allows: 
when they come out of such pretty ! 
packages.—E. C. R. * i

^ OniitjnrTtirm

ILm a year

"’'.jW*

r Mr' î-

m
f.

ILk This

saving for me, 
both in sizes

I removed all papi-r_____„
each can two coats of white 
guaranteed for 
cut from magaz 
seed catalo 
the 
and
These I trimmed closely, foil 
design with a pair of vc 

that the

UK $2.856.0110

100.000
^a

400.000

About the House as coin-

1922
$216 01s ^31 
479.362 :: 0 

48.510 1:0 
94.40 z (ITS

2
872.003: 61 

22.950.L24

THE OVKRHKI.PFUL MOTHER. And the boy who wa, only „ ,e„ 

in reply to an inquiry about her months ago "sick and tired of school" 
tudies, a young high-school girl re- [ms done so well at school since then 

ny^Frt nch ' ^ ^ h“d t0° much hclp in that he is now president of hi^ rlnoc 
' cry well

,f,nch, and she likes to help me, and ing hard because it is'too__
e hat« d to take, that pleasure away any normal healthy boy or trirl^R^ 
>m her. But who. I begin again how a good hard task brightens the 

vsdf "“r Im g0inB to d° U a11 by, "F" and brings to the face a glow 
\ | of interest. Strong, healthy young

The love of independence and the backs need burdens to carry—not over, 
joy of self-help are inborn in every , leavT’ but good hard Latin verbs, al- 
normal person; they appear in the K™ric equations, compositions that 
two-year-old who insistently refuses ,m!*e them think, and the hundred 
to be helped as well as in the young ks that are just heavy enough for 
man who wants to "shift for himself." backs to hold without strain
What healthy girl or boy fails to find ,ut with wholesome exercise. When 
jest in doing work all by herself 0r ! îhe Parent comes along and lifts the 
himself, in beginning a task and hang-i burden, he subjects his child to the 
ing on to the end, even though the way 1 danKcr of flabby muscles, lowered vi- 
eads through hard places? Tasks are ‘a,,1,.y- !oss of Power, unfulfilled possl- 

like games: they are no fun if they bilities.
are too easy. The dangers of overwork have been

To-day there is no spinning or weav- <™Phas,zed until the phrase is in cur- 
Ing for the girl, no woodpile for most rent,?nd continuous use. Is it not time 
Imys. As household labor has lessened , 10 ot underworl. and its
tb" high school curriculum has chang- ant evils? 
ed. The work there has grown harder; 
young people are expected to know I 
more. Some wise parents have met I 
the new conditions sensibly. Many 
welcome the serious study put upon I 
their children: but some—and their) 
anxiety is easily understood and tor-’ 
given—have tried to help by doing! 
part of the work themselves. Many a’ 
mother confesses to hemming for her 
daughter when the assignments in! 
domestic art are heavy or troublesome, j 
Many fathers do the lessons in mathe-1 
matics that are puzzling their children. I 

A young girl said recently, "I have 
a pile of essays that have good marks 
on them; but when I graduate I’m go-1 
ing to lay them away, tie them with' 
ribbons, and label them 'Mother’s Es-! 
aays, for she gave me the ideas fori 
most of them and helped me to write 
all of them." That moth--r wanted her 
daughter to succeed, but she forgot n 
that it was not a case of making an t. , ttern 3438 supplies these styles, 
essay but an essayist. “*• "«t in one Size: Medium. No. 1

Everyone knows the mleeulderf require % yard of 36-inch 
overhelpful mother who dresses her ^i'Üwn" SB re1uirc 1 U yard.

EE-lF1"'-*"-" 5" srS.S1-5"" •=, lui ‘ her diiughter may dress bk, A pattern of this illustration mail- 
» girl of fashion. The girl has an ed lo any address on receipt of 15c in 
excellent voice, hut she will never he f'f'f or a*amps, by the Wilson Pub- 
» sl"ger because the mother has taken m "? Co'l,TS w™t Adelaide Street, 
away her power to do—the ability to A °W lwo wwk {or receiut
hold fast unto the end. I pattern-

, . . president of his class
haven’t got along »"d stands well in his studies.

You see mother knows To many young people life is becom-
easy. Watch

.......... 15.900.363

.......... 264.722.967

.......... 11.500.000

.......... 31,226,541

7.901.927 
242.937.1 

8.000.000 
26,645 «02 
17,461.750

Briefly the m« iliod T.V-N.OOO disabled men in receipt of 
I pensions.

first the metal Is "pulled" into x Ire — ________________________
THE WAY WE An no FF to*, WOMEN! DYE FADED

I do no. Tin t ”«•••»••» and thick wire fur THINGS NEW AC AIN
'dutiers ,oat„l°ad of atuff ‘bat 'aP’’Mry hee.lles. The wire la cut Into —-

l would destroy the lotTflt but some- li'iuThed needi,'“g le"gtl1 of tw0 Dye or Tint Any Worn, Shab-

And so Met * he°w hole" mess stay, and ! V™Z «a', carh ,P"E,h is by Garment or Drapery.
never scrutinize it ,ut to «be <1x«<int of one-six-

But some glad day the time may come 1 ,<?enth of an in< h 
when I can utilize it. T. M. p. 1 ess

attend-

TWO DAINTY APRONS.
or more. This pro- 

* Roverned by the kind of needles 
in course of Diamond Dres_GUARD THE BABY 

AGAINST COLDS
manufacture, as the flat- 

tened parts will eventually be the 
heads of the completed articles.

The "eyes" are made next, holes be- 
ing punched

Ç * *
à*

i t jv Each 15-cent package of "Diamond 
pressed portions ri i ,0 l^c contains directions so simjiio

TO guard ,h. hahy against colds | Klî^C ^ 

nothing can equal Baby’s Own Tablets made from each piece of wh-e I ba,8 nc.var d5'eii be,ure- Cbuose anyThe Tablets are a mild laxative that | Heat I, applied to temper the alee! lüL”' drUg slore- 
will keep the little one’s slum th and «fier which the needles arc somewhat 
bowels work.ng regularly, it „ , blackened. Tu clean iheni i|„.v are ■ 
cognized fact that where the stomach Placed In large drums i-on' ilnlnv ■
and buwels are In good order that I gritty suhetantes. Th, drums revolve ■ —— _________
of the mil DOt *X,’.!vlho1 the boelth and the metal Is rubbed fie,- from im- ■ E ^

„e w,,,r^r^rr.r : EDDY5
r,r:v;r z tc/izz : ”ATCHES
Medlciû, Co. B™ikvme Onl'V‘"'“m3' h,BhI> l-Helieci. ■ 7fo.mOK,YOUUX

~ them-the better. 
you'll like them/

on either side
!

m
40

w

MÎ3

natured. The Tablets

Butterfly’s Tiny Nose Lon»,.# T,hr higlIvst j"mner >" the animal ■ 
in Scent Range. * j America, Mich'S 2

The Germans and French are agreed îrom the ^rou,,d 10 8 branch fifu*en ■ 
at least upon one thing, nnd that 1» I fvvt overhead, 
that the butterfly has the

OP PU KVXRYWHKRK IN CA 
A8K roa T ILK A4 BY NAME

. „ . keenest ;
Of smell of any living creature. 1 

The marv.dlous smelling power of 
the Purple Emperor, the Zebra Swab 
low tain, the Painted Lady 
species la ao acute and

»B»SD NEW 
U. S. ARMY Horse Cover or Stable Blanketand other

. , operates at
such Ions range lhat It |, almost In- 
conceivable to the average person 
considering the mlnuleneea of the but! 
terfly’a olfactory apparatus.

In a book written by Dr. Kurt Floe- 
rlcke. one of Germany, best known 
naturaliste, the writings of the French 
entomologist Fabre are quoted at 
length. Professor Feb re citing new 
French authorities to prove that the 
butterfly’s sense uf smell is abound
ing.

IS. ret,,.,. ,b,
* t_* UaakM ».l

mc,ranh^:d -7m

Kpk|y n"butrClt’sfm?US<'WOkrl‘,,r"r,'1’ h,r “ V1’lck P*«« a* folded Turklsh'towe'l reply hut Its my work. Going to and press on the right aide of the aklrt 
echool is yours. Go ahead and do it" The hooka will not be bent nnd the

î right aide will be amooth and flat

or BUM* lilsnktt Is made
twlsl. **t<-titling frr-ni und, 
U» <* tu. k u 1 s 1» b«e. 

My stli hid and nil
T"u will» U» you. Weight

1 of waterproof linwn rotfoo du k. Ilnrd 
er the hem lo lb* edgrs. Mise fi". In lira 
depth of t».k rod S3 In hr* Two sur

it te the giouiee arueto—etroee. 
the real Untie and 
dupll, ete them 

■lilpp.ng w<

%I

sfs»2’ï?
Ort together with your nelghln-rt •nd MW^ arr. " $2 25Horse

Brushes
Nr wi new. oral

EL. 80s
Curry Combs

New D. 8. Army gw BCIsS

»l.is daiea ^

STfiS* "K «2.M v*
Olh.d SÆ.25 I A" H«S»
Bed Dlankele. Bite. * ,ach

J. SILVERMAN A BROS., INC., 694 Broadway, New York, N.Y.» U.SJk.
•*«< ekaoke er moaoy erdare te Dept. CO A.

Note-We Fay No Forward lag Ckarpee or Dety.

V.s. Army McClellan .Saddles

MINING STOCKS etlmiiie Bhlnpuig 
weight IS pound e.

; I-YE, THE HOUSEWIFE’S PURI- 
FIER.

I Many doctor’, bills would be avoided 
If women realized the small amount of 
trouble that la required to keep their 
home, not only clean but sanitary and 
germ-proof.

! Ont of the most powerful, econom
ical and snay-to-obtain disinfectants 
In the world la lye. The generous use 
of this commodity will prevent the 
spread of disease germa.

*** *Pd P*n« and

/ " ■her*' of kU Nnrtbem Ob- 
toT tl^ |"2«F8«1m having special fa-Ultla* 

J*" **• uiiow of orders, which rarclra tbs 
promi’t end careful a tient toe

Informs t Ion concerning 
funiljbed Market

!I sg.oo
All Leather 

Saddle*

*
No Admittance.

nny Company gladly
•iimmary free

abllNied ItSO.

A busy man tacked the following an 
nouncement on the door of his
dence: "No admission except on busi
ness. No business transacted here." | 

The notice on the back doorHERON & CO. guaranteed. read:
Please do not enter without knock 

Ing. Please do not knock."
"< ST*" *8-„00Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

4 COLBORNE ST. . TORONTO
Saturn has ten moons, Jupiter nine 

and Mars two.ISSUE No. S—«24.
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Conservative majority In British elec
tions.

10- -Premier Baldwin decides to 
stay In office till Parliament meets on 
January 8.

28—The
war dlrlrihle, with fifty men on board, $1.07%.
reported lo*t In storm off North Afri- Manitoba oats—No. 8 CW, 43%S| 
can coast No. 1 extra ,e*d« 42c*

27— France and Cuwho-Slov.kla form on nlllnnrr, Inerewlng French onterlo berlcy- i^to /k?°
] Influence In Ivirnpe and canning Italy American corn- No. 2 yellow, Me. 
j uneasiness. Attempted assassination Hurkwhcat— No 2, flu to 72c.
by Communiât of the Prince Regent of Ontario rye—No. 2, 72 to 74c.
japan. Peas—Sample, ll.fiO to $1.65.

28— .Spain imposes prohibitory du- Millfeed- Del. Montreal freights, 
tic, on Canadian good,. The Are re mduded. r.n. prr ta. *27; 
cord of the UH for 1922 wa. 16.000
death, and «020,000,000 of property Ontario wheat—No. 2 white, 92 to 
destroyed. Denth of I>r. Otto Klotr., 94^ outside.
Director of Dominion Observatory. Ontario, No. 2 white oats

29— Denth of Gustave Eiffel, do- Ontario corn—i : mrir.nl.
«igner of the Eiffnl Tower at Pari,, Ontario floor—Ninety per cent, pat,
,h, highest etructur, in the world.

ceabosrd, $4.25.

can^vaK%be
track, Toronto, $14.50 to St5- No. 2,

New Type of X-Ray Tube
Radiates Larger Number of cheos<—Now, large, 22 to 22 %c;

Sir Lomer Gouln Rou. twins, 22V» to 23c; triplets, 23 to 24c.
Whose ill-health bus necessitated vurauve ixeya. Stiltons, 25 to 26c. Old, large, 28 to

the resignation of his post as Minister A despatch from New York says:— 30c; twins, 29 to 31c; triplets, 30 to 
28—Do Valera issues order to rebels of Justice In the Dominion Govern- While stressing n warning at the out- 32c. 

by French to abandon warfare against the Free ment. Ret that only in certain case? can Rutter—Finest creamery pnnto, 4&
troonw. Ce-------- derides upon non- Suite Government. —-----7";----------- r-----Til----- T" canccr be currd hV X-rays anyway, Dr. to 46c; No. 1 creamery, 43 to 44c, No.
resistance nr-t the Gorman coni syn- 2$)—Large quantities of arms dump- Tellini and four members of his suie j.>anci8 c. Wood, Director of the “• F Fvtras fresh in cartons 70
dirnte re— ........... . Death of ed by Irish rebels. assass nated on the Albanian road, Crorkcr Institute of Cancer Research to 71? 7xt?^ stova^. in Ortons! 46
ex-Fmneror Constantine of Greece. I JUNF and Ita y dcmand8 r(,Paratlon from of Columbia University, announced a to 47c! extras, 40 to 43c; firsts, 36 to

i» P-’hr district re- ’ G***“*• . . „ . . .. considerable advance in the treatment 37,.. seconds, 29 to 2ac.
fuse to de’i’-er eo,'l to France, and the 3—Swiss reject prohibition by a 29—Italy demands apologies, the (>f this disease which, he said, had Live poultry—Spring c
French spS-n n number of train loads largo majority. execution of the murderers and a rash jipvn mu(je possible by a new type of Ihs. am ever, 28c; chicke
and divert th-m to France. Prohibi- 12—New Bulgarian Government' indemnity of $2.500,000 for the killing x_rny tube. I1 s., 22c; hens, over 6 lbs
tion enters n-nn if<s third year in the firmly establish'd at Sofia. of General Tellini. This improved tube. Dr. Wood said. tc 6 lbs., 15c; do, 3 to
U.S. Cnn°4",'î flvnnrtü in December 16— Damage by bush fires in New 31—Italy occupies the Islands ofjhad no Kreatt.r curative powers than Ï2Î Ve L dJJCn."p 
Increased in- <?,14.566.6G2. Lithuania Prunswick placed at $5,000,000. Larg- Corfu and Sanios. The Canadian party thc ol(, onPf jta chif.f importance lying * ’10 lhs. and up,"22*c!
captures Mr-no] est submersible in existence launched led by Allan Crawford, who went to jn jts rafjjation of five to six times as * n ’ H -oultrv ^nrint? chickens

17—Hon. W - K-nnedy, Canadian a. Chatham Fng. I Wrnngo, Island in ,921 report dead., many curative ray8 „s former ^
Minister of P -’wavs dies of heart 18~ T'ruPt,nn cf Mount Etna wipes! SEPTEMBER. type, thus lessening the necessary ex- ;bs., 25c; hens, over 5 lbs., 28c; do, 4
failure in FV..H. Ù.S. Senate re- out novernl village» on lt« alopen. D-m-j ^Terrifie earthquake In Japan P»8Ure of a patient to thc rays from lo 0 It.»., 24c; do, 8 to 4 lbs 18c;
fuses to a-....  to 8 per cent, interest age causes ill Quebec Province by 'or- causM tf,rrib|e dcatruction o( property ; hours to minutes. As a result, Dr. roosters, 18c; ducMlngs over 5 lbs
on tho Belli P war debt. f*1 flrcs durm8 mon,h runs int0 mil nod loss of life; Tokio. Yokohama and Wo°j said, physicians may not he able do. to J in as'toV rcrao’

19— Dominion Government decides loa*' ..... . . -f„ - other cities on the eastern seaboard a larPc number of cures, but ; ' ' *
to take action rgainst monopolies in -2“ • ^o^ove™ mentale of ,aid waste and the loss of lifc is estl* they ',c a)'.,e *° t.real .a far greater "‘Iivans_can. hand-picked, lb., 7c;
restraint of trndp. French place ban ?.4-000 m fa'or of government sale of matC(j Rt 30 000i Final returns of the "«nihgr of Patients in a day. Also, the primes> 
on Germon honbs removing funds. i lflî1,or'^ . T . , , . .. ■ Irish elections give following results; ! cos* °* pac“ treatment is correspond- Map!

20- Minors in Ruhr area go on 26-Ontario Législature ^‘'""’ Government. 63; Republicans, 44; In- I»# reduced,
strike. Eleven Irish rebels executed. £,osu * in sweeping p ea o yi dependent, 16; Labor, 16; Farmers,1 The tube J* tbe Invention of Dr.

Government and a Cono rvative ma-; |0ta^ jgg , C. T. Ulrcy, Research Engineer of the
jority of members elected. I ^_SeVen Ù.S. warships wrecked on Westinghouse Lamp Co., who has been

30—-Troops called out to stop not-j rorks n<_ar Sonta Barbarai Cal ] ond working with Dr. Wood for some time, 
ing by Sydney. N.S., steel strikeis. 23 „campn drowned Cnn NaL F.xh- They have hopes for an even greater 
Dominion Parliament prorogued. bitjon nt Toronto C10M. with all re- 

JULY. cords of attendance beaten, the total
being 1,493,000, an increase on 1922 
of 129,500.

10—Greek Government accent allies' 
terms regarding dispute with Italy.
Passive resistance in occupied area of 
Germany ordered stopped. Irish Free

Tie Week’s MarketsLeading Events During the Year 1923
Cairo of blood-poisoning from bite of

«—The Allied Premiers’ Conference I ■"I""”*' ,
at Peris dintg.ee* on the question of' J inm Lynch, chief of staff of,
German reparations. The population Irish lrregu.ar,. captured by Irish 
of Toronto Is returned nt 629,0*3. an l rrc Statu troop., die. of his wound.. 
Increase in thv past ten year, of 111,- l«- M»lf"e In India from Deeem-1

her to end of March cause* death oi I
«l-The Allies abandon the effort to *16,900 people. Cnnndn the second ex-| 

agree In rcr -l to German ind-mni- parting country of tho world on a per 
tlea. Caned* and Italy algn trade „ .f' , , . - tr.
.greement at •' Foreign Office. Ix>n- U- Heath In 1 nndnn. Fng of Cok

Joseph Boyle, native of Toronto, nov»<l 
Fein Club* nt Klondike pioneer and adventurer.

26- Th<* King's *on, Duke of York. 
Is weddid to Indy F.llxshrth Rowe»- 

for ad- l-y°n nt W «stmin*ter Abbey amid gen-

JANUARY. TORONTO.
Msnltobs wheel—No. I NorthernDlxmude, giant French

NX3

-
.

6— Ninetcv cinn 
Dublin Conv 'ion make appeal forJ %

8—France cs troops
vanct» nt Du*-" 'do^f. British mission cral rejoicing, 
to Wsshingto • ‘he funding of debt 
to thc Uni*' ’ States asks for fair

i - i

\
—38 b. 40e.

MAY.
1 Washington announces that law 

against liquors on on-an liners within
9— Rebel <- •f"'s in Ireland con- throi-mi’e limit will ho rigorously en- 

tinuc, with *’• ••—«eking of trains nnd forced in 30 days.
house burn - Turks refuse to pro- 15— British syndicate obtains con- 
vide homes fr - \r-nrt’inns. Jamnica trol of the Bagdad Railway. 
Indignantly
tho W «t f-xchnmred for thc Premiership owing to illness.
Brith h deb* *x'n United States.

10— French -r-nv begins its n<l- nr I.nw as British Premier,
vance In tbo r* h- district. President Government accedes to British de- 
Harding onde........'♦hdrnwal of U. S. m: ids.
troops on ft'« Fisino,

11— -Fs^'-n A«civ>led

Im 4

A nr a J

* ..nH ‘m 

.: vl *

f . t suggestion that 19—Bonar I nw resigns the British

22—Stanley Baldwin succeeds Bon- 
Sovlet

4

](!■— Onrr-.fr
chicken 3, 4 
ns, a to 4 
22c; do, 4 

4 lhs., loc; 
s, over 5 lbs., 

18c; turkeys,

3

1
6 He.

40 per
pic products—Syrup, per 
$2.50; per 5 gal. tin, $2.-jgal., $2.50; per 5 

gal.; maple sugar.
Honey— 60-lb. tins,

10-lb. tins, 11 to 12c 
13c; 2H-lb. tins, 
honey, per doz.. No. 1,
No. 2, 83.25 to $3.50.

Smoked meats—Hams, med., 26 to 
27c; cooked hams, 37 to 3Vc; smoked 
rolls, 21 to 23c; cottage rolls, 22 * 

of much shorter wave-length, thus ap- 24c; breakfast bacon, 25 to 27c; 
preaching thc ravs of radium. If this cial brand breakfast bacon, 30 to 
tube is perfected. Dr. Wood believes ; ba^ks* boneless, 
the medical profession will have more I to C7olb, "’und’u p'.lllfl .ro'llghtwMght 
success in treating internal cancer. r0„Si in barrei3i $36; heavyweight 
For with more penetrating rays nnd r0]’lPi $33. 
a shorter period of treatment it may Lard—Pure tierces,
be possible to roach an internal cancer tubs, 18 to 18Hc; pails. 19H to 19c; 
without the great danger of harming prints, 20 to 20Hc; shortening tierces, 
the healthy outer body which exist-6 to *ua • ÎL’i/0*1 ’ll11’ Pail9«
nt nrrsent to 16c; prints, 17% to 18c.

I1 " Heavy steers, choice, $7.50 to $7 75;
butcher steers, choice, $6.75 to $7.25; 
do, good, $6 to $6.50; do, mod.. $4.50 
to $5.50; do, com.. $4 to $4.50: butcher 
heifers, choice, $6.25 to $7 ; do, mod., 

$5.50; do. com., 4 to 84.50;

25c.
12c per lb.; 
tins. 12 t>

11 to 
5-lb. tins,

14c; comb 
$3.75 to $4;

British Fund5*'-* Commission returns 
to England wVhout coming to agree
ment with the TJ.S.

22— A smi'1 vote favors making 
Prince Edward Island “bone" dry.

23— Premier G H. Murray of Nova
Scotia ree!"”s -’f'er 27 years of office. 4—Every coal mine in Cape Breton
Great Britain during last year proved closed down.
Canada’s be*t n«Vmor, the exports 6—Dockers’ strike in Britain in
being $34,000.000 higher than those to volves 40,000 workers; trade union 
the U. S. lenders order mc-n to return to work.

24— France wins control In the n—British strike called off. French
Ruhr coni region. Parliament ratifies Washington Naval'State admitted to League of Nations.

81—Brltai" in-ees to accept U. S. Limitations Treaty and the four pow- 12—Lord Renfrew (Prince of
terms for funding the debt, Britain to er Pacific accord. Wales) arrives at Quebec en route to
pay $10,0fi0.nnp.nnn by end of 62 yrs. 21—Strike of steel colliery miners his ranch in Alberta to spend a month 
Opening of th* Dominion Parliament, of Nova Scotia terminated. there. Ottawa’s estimate of wheat
Speech from fhe Throne promises re-j ?4—House of Lords passes Lady crop of Prairio Provinces is 470,000,- 
vlsion of the Rs^k Act nnd redistribu- Astor’s bill to stop sale of liquor to 000 bushels, 
tion. Toronto citirens dissatisfied with persons under 18 years of age. Ismct
the award nr-ing the Street Railway Pasha signs treaty of peace with al- Dublin; W. T. Cosgrave is elected
Co. $ll,188.0n0 for their interests, lies, who will evacuate Constantinople President. Republicans in Irish jails
and Adam Pnrk dissenting. and thc Straits within six weeks. refused release. Greece apologizes

AUGUST. I f°r tbe Janina assassinations. Franco-
1 Tha a naval Tan 1-Strike of steel workers In the Canadian trade tr-.aty goes lntoo'T.Tt. on m„y a on a trip to =oum «in™,|boteh„ bulls, choke. $4 to $6: Ho,
1— Tho general offices of the Gan-! ,*.. . , .L-wh ct.,rtn,i 26—Dictatorship declared In Ha-, is expected to visit all the principal ,nm so to $•>. f,,»ding steers gond,adian National Railways are located > is declared off bv men’s votes, varia and Germany proclaims marti.il centres south of the Zambesi River, j $r,.50 to $0.50; do. fair. $1 to 85;

by Government nt Montreal, central , i? o p y j law. Greece pays Italy 50,000,000 lire He will engage in a shooting expedi-1 stockers, good. $4 to $4.75; do, fair,
headquarters at Toronto, eastern at ™ 1 » c.« oimka as compensation for Janina murders, tion in Northern Rhodesia before he $3.60 to $ I : milkers and springers, $70
Moncton nnd western at Winnipeg. Harding at San * ranci.CO —The French super-zeppelin Dix- leaves Africa for home. | to $100; calves, choice, $11 to j512; do,
Allied ultimatum sent Lithuania to.ot,apîp, „ ,mv mude breaks all dirigible records for Ills Royal Highness will be absent ™ed- 10 *'0.: f ’ *? f7.;
evacuate Mem»!. . I S?u? 17Svmouth vf distance and endurance by completing from England for about four month* |

2— Irish rehnls propose peace with *_ , lodged in limerick an uninterrupted voyage of 4,500 on his tour. He will travel this time Jn t'n gq. rho. n *" "light'owes*
the Irish Free State on understanding ’ ‘ miles lasting 11H hours and 41 mins, on one of the regular liners instead .»f «r.'.'n to $6.50; do. fat, heavy. 5". to $5;
tt1”1 [’ dor’nrvd against Ulster. )a * Canada unable OCTOBER. thc battlc-crulsef Renown, on which do. culls. 82 to si: hogs, fed and wat-

9— The U.S. House of Représenta-1 1 . S?,, L "j™,„ W , he made his voyage to India. Icrcd. «9 to «9.2S| do. f.o.b., $*.60 to
tives passes the Debt Funding Bill by to meet obligation», cloaca it. d rs t—Premicr Baldwin opens Imperial Tb(t Renown is being reconditioned $* "*; ,]... country points,
291 to 44 votes. French occupy Sarre and A. D. Barker, curator, ts placed conference in London. fm. furthcr service with the fleet $8.60; do, selects, $0.90 to «10.16.
coal mines. I lam Lynch, Irish rebel I» fhorge to loves gate matters. De g_Canadian Government Refund- 
chief, rejects Government peace pro- Valera sent to Dublin in custody. I in , nnn llf «opo,000,000 is rapidly 
posais. I 24--D,vers retrieve four million] subscribed.

10— Government printing plant In Pounds in bullion from the torpedoed ^—Turkish troops re-enter Constan- 
Dublln blown up by rebels. steamer Laurentic off the coast of tjn0pie after four years of banish-

19—Canada’s National Railways „;’nd' .. ...... | ment
earned surplus of two millions in 1922.1 25—Canadian National Exhihiticn; y—Hon. L. P. Brodeur appointed 
Dominion Commons decide against nt Toronto opens with a record alter- |,t,-Govei nor of Quebec. Lloyd George 
proportional re n resen ta tion. dunce of . 6,000. : in Toronto has a tumultuous reception

21—Austria given 20 years mora- 28—Germany offer* to give up pas- vagt QUdivnce. Tsao-Kun installed 
torlum for claims of allied powers. *^ve resistance in thc Ruhr (.:.'tru on as prc8jjent 0f the Chinese Repi blic.

certain conditions. Italian General

13 to 14c

tube, now in the experimental stage, 
which will be able to stand a suffi
ciently high voltage to give off rays

33c;
30 to 35

17H to 18c;

Prince of Wales to19—Ntw Irish Parliament opens at
Tour South Africa

1; do, com., 4 to $4.50; but-
The Prince of Wales, who will leave i"';.™"’* rhtLre„V$f ü?,«Ür„d'<r'?e'so* 

n to $4; canners and cutters. 51 to 5J;on May 2 on a trip to South Africa. butchpr bulh- choice.

$5 to 
cher cows,A despatch from London says

FEBRUARY.

steers.

$8.25 to

MONTREAL.«
The man who does not have a hard. .. .. , , Oats. CW. No. 2, 51 to 51Hc; do,

time in his earlier years rarely has an CW, No. 3, 48H ; do. extra No. 1 feed, 
easy time in his later ones. 4<’-,:c; do, No. 2 local white, 44*éc.

—— 1 Flour. Man. spring wheat pats., lsts, 
'"^1 $6.10; 2nds, $5.60; strong bakers’,

j $5.40; winter pats., choice, $5.55 to 
1 $5.65. Roll<d oats, hag 90 lhs., $2 96.,

Bran, $27.25. ShorU. $35.25. Mid- 
dling", $36.25. Hay, No. 2, per ton, 
cor lots, $15 to $16.

Chei>p. finest wester

1

a. : ;

<

ns, 18 to 1S He ; 
finest easterns, 17H to 17\e. Butter, 
No. 1 pasteurized, 42 to 42'.«c; do, No. 
1 creamery. 41 kf. Eggs, extras, 38

Dominion Commons discuss the plea 
for a “White Canada," but action Is 
deferred.

26--Belfast gives royal welcome to 
the Duke of Ahercom, first Ulster 
Governor.

25—Drs. F. G. Banting nnd J. J. R. 
MacLeod of Toronto are «warded the 
Nobel prize for the discovery of in
sulin by the Council of Teachers of 
thc Karolinski Institute of Stockholm;

4
4
ito 39c; do. No. 1 stock, 31 to 86c; do. 

No. 2 stock, 28 to 30c.
Com. lambs, $9; hogs, thick smooth 

and butcher type, $9.25.
x..t; -it

total value $40,000:
26- Earl of Athlono appointed Gov

ernor-General of South Africa.
30- Death of Bonar Law, who was 

the first British Prime Minister of 
Canadian birth. Britain's loans to al
lies during the war, with interest, am
ounts to £1,912,000,000, and to the 
Colonics, £148.000,000,

31 Britain agrees to U.S. -earch of 
vessels lxynnd the three-mile limit, 
hut British ships may carry liquor 
into U.S. waters under seal. Death at 
Toronto of Clara Brett Martin, first 
woman admitted to the Bar of Canada

f|||MARCH.
1—Asquith awards Canada $8,000,- 

000 a* Britain's debt standing over 
from the war.

4—Canadian Minister signs Inter
national Fisheries Treaty with the U. 
S., thus assuming national status for 
the Dominion.

10 -Over 100 Irish agitators want
ed In Dublin nrrested in Britain and 
deported to the Free State.

14—1,975,276 days lost in 1922 by 
■triko* In Canada. Allied Ambassa
dors give Vilna to Poland.

21—Col. L. C. Amery, First Lord of 
the Admiralty, announces that Great 
Britain has scrapped two million tons 
of war shipping since the Washington 
Conference.

26- Death of Sarah Bernhardt, 
world-famous actress, at Paris.

9% -IS — —♦--------------

Liner Saili from Vancouver
on Round World Trip

snatch from Vancouver, R.C., 
The liner Empress of Canada 

leg of her

m
A d.> m voyage round

dred pa--engeis embarked hi re, 
vessel will reach New York via 
Panama Canal later in the month, 
where more passengers will he taken 

! aboard.

on Friday on the fir t
thi world. Three hun- 

The
the

L.
Hon. L. P. brodeur 

Lieutenant-Governor of Quebec, who 
died Wednesday at Hpencerwood. his Fifth Legislature of Sas- 
officlal homo nt Quebec, lie was a ! 
member of parliament for twenty 
years, a minister tinder Laurier for 
seven years and Judge of the Supreme 
Court for twelve years before becom
ing Lieutenant-Governor. Ho came of 
a very old Freoch-Canadlan pioneer 
family.

NOVEMBER
5—On a referendum vote Alberta 

gives a majority of 25,000 in favor of 
government sale of liquor.

10—Armistice Day observed fully 
In British Empire. Crown Prince Wil
helm returns to Germany after five 
years' exile.

Icatchewan Assembles Jan. 31
A despatch from Regina, 8nsk,| 

way*; — The fourth session of the. 
fifth legislature of Saskatchewan 
will assemble January 81, Premier] 
Dunning announced on Friday.

Miss Dorothea Jeweon 
Another of the British women mem

bers of parliament elected In the re
cent election. Mise Jeweon la a Labor 
representative.

*-APRIL
4—Earl of Carnarvon, discoverer of 

the tomb of Tutankhamen, dies at
DECEMBER.

6—Liberals and Laboritaa wipe out

*
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Earth Quahe in oapam

i hour and 113.064 a minute. Every the average war time annual expend! 
watch ticked off a second that lure was 2.048 per cent, of whut it had 

! day the equivalent of $217.77. or more been, and during 191819 wan more 
, than the monthly income of the aver- than 2,900 per cent, higher, 
i age family, went up in smoke. j And the uruiy expenditure was only

Thftfe figure# arc for artillery uni one of eevorul war cost items. Am
munition and for France alone, where other table gives the average daily ex 
the estimated strength of the Ilrltlhi. , penditures ut different periods for the 
forces, all ranks and labor units, on army. navy, munitions, shipping. vt< 
November 1. 1918. was 1.986.727 off! as follows:
cereand men. And this was oclj u: 1918 Octqber 8 U> December 9. $-• ••
of several theatres of war In which 970.040 dally.
British land forces were operating. In j 1917 April 1 to May 6. when the 
Italy, on the same date, their number I Germane retreated to the Hlndenburg

line and the Arraa offensive began. 
$88.261.020 dally.

1917-November 1. to 1918. January 
19. the period of the peak load. $36. 
G8Î.620 daily-

lilt—April 1 to November 9. a 
stretch of more than eight mouths. 
136.171.910 dally.

To provide for these expenditure* 
Parliament granted between August 6, 
1914. and November 11, lilt, a series 
of twenty-five war votes of credit 
ranging In amount from £17,000.000 
to £700.060,000. The grand total of 
these credits was £1.748.000,000. 
equivalent to $41,«6,180,000 at normal 
esrhaage for the sovereign.

Cost Great Britain $100,000.000 to 

‘ Stage Single Battle.
L

( 4>

Everybody knows that the late and .shrapnel and high explosive from the 
■till lamented war was not only the eighteen pounders corresponding to 
biggest but the costliest war In his- our three inch field gun. 
tory. It remained for Great Britain to these tlv six Inch how itxers consumed 
■how how rapidly modern warfare most shell 750.119 and the 4.6 inch 
runs Into money, so that, for Instance, gxtn was a close third with 728.345. 
the mere setting of the stage for a The total cost of this preparation 
single battle may cost upward of $100. was greater than of any other indulged 
000,000. in by the British during the war. Hut

During the fourteen days from July the cost per day had mounted to an 
17 to July 30. 1917, the British Army even higher level elx weeks earlier, 
was getting ready for the third battle when, from May 20 to June 6, they 

Part of this preparation 1 were getting set for the battle of Mes-

ft
Next to m

\v\ h

83.630; In Salonlca, 183,007; in
British tost Africa. 116.670; lu Bgypt. 
458,246; in Mesopotamia, 408.138, and 
at Aden 11,461. giving a grand total of 
3,226,870 In the expeditionary forces 
To this must be added the estimated 
strength of British and colonial troops 

This averages $7,734,227 a at home, 1,603,884. and In India, Bur 
mah and the garrisons of defended 
ports. This brings the total estimated 
strength of British land forces ten 

Burned Up In One Day. days before the Armistice to 6,886,948.
But even Y pres and Messines do not Coat of Army Maintenance.

This formidable volume, recently represent the peak load. The heaviest To maintain and operate such ar- 
published with the sanction of the expenditure I11 any single day by the mies cost correspondingly great sums. 
War Office, audits Armageddon and British armies in France was from The "Statistics" states that for the 
renders a cost accounting of dest rue- aooa to noon. September 86-80, 1918, period from April 1, 1914, to March 81, 
t^n with almost appalling minuteness, when they pushed off for the final ad- 1919, five full fiscal years, the army ex 
as witness the four pence noted la the vence In Flanders before the armle- pendlture proper wee equivalent to 
yeeefpted bill 1er the preliminary bom- Uce During these twenty four hours $14,118441,807, of which 14.006,180.168 
bailment of Tpree, which Is further- 648,847 rounds were expended, very was spent In 1618-19 alone. The aver- 
more ftnmtxed to show the different nearly twelve «hells n second or 780 age yearly expenditure during the pe 
varieties and else* of eheH used. They a minute. The stated approximate Hod was $1,881,840,081. The army ex- 
gangs! bon 1,006 Brad by the gleet coat of this ammunition was 618,818,- pendlture for the year ApHl 1, 1018, to 

faeh howl ta era to 8,186,808 000. which amounts to 6781,878 an March 81, 1614. was 6117,669,668. Bo

f

consisted in a thorough bombardment sines. DuHng a period of eleven days 
of the Gennau positions, during which their artilleries expended 3,661,630 
qte British guns expended 4,283,660 rounds et an approximate cost of $86,- 
rounds of ammunition. This ammuni 076,602 
tlon cost £82,211.389 14 e. 4d . or ep day, where the longer bombardment at 
proxlmately 1107,947,861 at normal ex Ypree averaged $7,710.616. 
change according to "statistics of the 
military effort of the British Empire 
during the great war."

He "One more kiss, darling, and 
i'll go."

She- "Yes. Harold, but you've al
ready had forty-seven on the same 
promise."

Three smart young men were trying 
to take a rise out of a very old He
brew. One saluted him with. "Well. 
Father Abraham, how are you to-day ?"

"You are wrong." said the second 
student, "this le old totber Isaac."

• No." said the third, "you are both 
mistaken; this le old Father Jacob."

The Hebrew looked at the young 
men and replied : "I am neither old 
Father Abraham, nor old Father Isaac, 
nor oM Father Jacob; hut I am Saul, 
the son of Kish, seeking his father's 
eases, and le. 1 have found three of 
them."

of Them.
Nearly 16 Million Dollars Was

Loafen Is My off for brMgoo ovor
the Thome,; Weetmlnitor Bridge to 
1,083 yor* from Waterloo and 1.W» 
free VouholL 1» Pori, there or*
twelie bridge, over «ho Seine, with on 
enrage of Ml yor* bin no theee
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1 MAZING BOOK HU CM. HO*. 
" dreds titles, 10c each. Fiction, 
History, Philosophy, Science. Cata
logue free. Academy Publishing, 70S 
Spadina Avenue, Toronto.

- v RED ROSE HEALTH EDUCATION
BY DR. J. J. MIDDLETON

Provincial Board of Health, Ontario
Or. Middleton will be glad to answer questions on Publie Health mat

ters through this column. Address him at Spadina House, Spadina 
Crescent, Toronto.

Unreasonable.
"Whadya think the dumb bell said?" 

snorted the coal man, banging up the 
receiver. "He said our substitute for 
anthracite wouldn't burn. What d'ya 
s'pose he expected f

TEA. Is good tei*
Only by the strictest adherence to the health authorities do their best to 

quarantine regulations can dangerous cduvatc the public as to the dangers
Mm,»,..,;. xi—___ v. ..* » of communicable diseases, and try tocommunicable oiseoaes e kept at a p„blk t and coop€r,tl(,' ln
minimum. These abusing the com- carrying out measures thpt are neccs- 
mon welfare arc public nuisances and gary for lhe publlc welfare. 
should be prosecuted as such. A few days ago in a Michigan town

rhe vrrt majority of peonlo are two -nFee 0f scarlet fever were re
writing and anxious to assist the portctj by a dtizc-n. When the state 
Health Department in observing quar- medical inspector arrived on the rcer.e 
antine laws, but there seems to be a be actually found six cases. This state 
lew jersons scattered throughout 0f affairs showed a gross laxity on the 
t- ery district who have no hea.Ui con- pa,t of somebody, and as a result 
science—that is, they do not seem to epidemic of scarlet fever is now 
realize the importance of any proven- threatening that district. The despatch 
live or quarantine measures to pro- .tales that the blame for the situation 
vent or curtail the spread of com- fn this Michigan town can be traced 
municable disease. to abject carelessness on the part of

Just recently I met a peculiar, but the local health officer. But for the 
alas, all too common type of individual efforts of a former health officer, the If FT F P Yfl IT D ryvc 
whose daughter had contracted scarlet schools would probably have to close cipan ci dao *hin 
fever. He was not at all willing to their doors. Quarantine has been very ; Tiî.;
kevii her isolated after the actual lever poorly observed in the municipality, | 
had passed away, his reason being and on one of the persons disregard- 
that " She had got the disease from ing it, a fine of $15 has already been I 
somebody else and somebody else again imposed. It seems inconceivable that i 
could get it from her.” A most de- such vital things as health regulations 
spicable attitude, you will^ay, and yet, should be disregarded in this day and 
knowing that such people are about, age. If ignorance is bliss, then bliss ' 
can you wonder at the unsatisfactory is short lived if the ignorance concerns 
results obtained sometimes even when itself with health matters.

and the choicest of Red Rose Teas is the 
ORANGE PEKOE QUALITY T4 Keep Ml nerd's Liniment In the houe»

The total number of schools within 
the Empire reported as keeping Em
pire Day amounts to 71,264, ar.d the 
approximate number of scholars at
tending these schools is nearly 9,« 
750,000.

The Social Condition of 
the Bugs.

The Early Risers.
Not long ago, writes a contributor, 

there appeared In a Sunday paper 
verses that ran somewhat as follows:

Carl J Farley's hair was curley;
Some folks called him curley Farley; 
He agreed to plant some barley 
For a man named Peter Worley.

On tho long roll of the Lord Chan 
ccllors of England stands the name of 
Lord Chelmsford, who before he was 
elevated to the woolsack bore tbe 
name of Thesiger. In Sir Algernon 
West's entertaining hook he tells how 
young Thesiger first attracted to him
self the notice of his profession.

He was engaged as Junior counsel In 
a case where the point in dispute was 
whether a tenant might throw up hls 
lease on finding that there were bugs • 
In the house that he had taken. Coun
sel on the other side began hls state
ment by saying, "Our contention, my 
lord. Is that when the defendant took 
over the house there was not a single 
bug ln It."

"That Is exactly the plaintiff’s case, 
my lord,” said Thesiger, jumping up; 
"they were all married and had ex
tremely large families.”

1

m* MORNING ^4*0Worley liked to get up early;
'Twas otherwise with curley Farley; 
He came late to plant the barley, 
Which made Peter Worley surly.t

Nervous People
That haggard, care-worn, depressed 

look will disappear and nervous, thin 
people will gain In weight and 
strength
taken for a short time. Price $1 per 
pkge at your druggist. Arrow Chemi
cal Co.. 25 Front St. East. Toronto, Ont.

Worley said, "Now, Mr. Farley, 
I’ve been looking for you hourly." 

! Farley said, “I got here fairly 
Early, though I'm feeling poorly."

Worley conld not stand to parly,
At the tiiq^was feeling burly;
So he landed fair on Farley,
Knocked him through the gates called

when Bltro-Phosphate 1»

NEW STRENGTH FOR 
WEAK STOMACHS

Job of King of Albania Goes 
Begging in Europe.

Since Harry F. Sinclair, the Ameri 
can oil magnate, refused the Albanian 
throne, the government of the little 
Adriatic state has been casting about ; 
Europe for a suitable man to wear the j 
Albanian crown. The Albanians ap
parently have given up the Idea of se-1 

The urgent need of all who suffer curing an American to hold the seep-1 
from indigestion, and who find the ter of power since three of them, In
stomach unable to perform its usual eluding Jerome Bonaparte and Wil I 
function, is a tonic to enrich the blood. nam b. Leeds. Jr., already have de- 
Pain and distress after eating is the cijncd to don the kingly robes, 
way the stomach shows that it is too 
weak to perform the work of digesting

The verses bring to mind the real 
Peter Worley, who was the original 
early riser. He and hls hired man. 
Louis Buasen. were putting out a crop 
in White River bottoms, and. since

His Hearing Restored.
For the KidneysThe Invisible ear drum Invented by 

A. O. Leonard, which Is a miniature 
megaphone, fitting inside the ear en
tirely out of sight, is restoring the tbeir house was Qear the railway, they 
bearing of hundreds of people In New cou*d tell the time pretty well by the

trains. No. 4. which passed at half 
past three o’clock in the morning, was

IIIndigestion Disappears When the 
Blood Supply is Enriched. Kidney troubles are frequently 

caused by badly digested food 
which overtaxes these organs to 
eliminate the irritantacidsformed. 
Help your stomach to properly 
digest the food by taking 15 to 
30 drops of Extract of Roots, sold 
as Mother Scigrl's Curative Syrup, 
end your kidney disorder will 
promptly disappear. Get the 
genuine. 50c. and $ 1.00 bottles.

i

York city. Mr. Leonard Invented this 
drum to relieve himself of deafness 
and head noises, and It does this so 88 convenient as an alarm clock, 
successfully that no one could tell he IILouis Bunsen was a hungry-looklng 
is a deaf man. It Is effective when j man who apparently never got enough 
deafness Is caused by catarrh or by ,10 eat- Hilda, Worley’s wife, sa' l 
perforated or wholly destroyed natural more than once, "If I could only get 
drums. A request for Information ( that man filled up. I’d be satisfied.” 
to A. O. Leonard. Suite 437, 70 Fifth j One night after Worley heard a 

New York city, will be given train go by he called Hilda to get 
advt breakfast. Then he and Bunsen rush

ed off to the barn to feed and water 
the teams.
breakfast was ready, and they all sat 
down to eat.

"Somehow I don't feel hungry this 
morning,” remarked Bunsen listlessly.

Hilda looked at him in unfeigned 
surprise.

v "You’re not sick, are you, Bunsen?” 
she said.

"No,"replied the hired man; "Just 
don’t feel like eating. I wonder why 
It Isn’t daylight yet?"

Then someone looked at the clock; 
it was Just half past eleven! The sup
posed No. 4 had been a returning ex
cursion train.

Albania Is now looking for a wealthy 
British nobleman or gentleman as 

the food taken. In this condition some I ruler. The Job has been offered to the 
people foolishly resort to purgatives, 
but these only further aggravate the 
trouble.

New strength Is given weak stom
achs by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills be
cause these pills enrich and purify 
the blood supply. This is the natural 
process of giving strength and tone 
to the stomach, and it accounts for the

Duke of Athoil, who, however, is con
tent with his 200.000 acres in Scotland 
and prefers hls own bodyguard of Ath 
oil highlanders.

An Irish earl also has been offered 
the Albanian kingship, but. like Dis
raeli, who declined the throne of 
Greece many years ago. this Irish 
nobleman prefers the tranquillity and 
serenity of old England.

The problem may possibly be solved 
by the approaching elections In Al
bania when the population will be call 
ed upon to express Its choice for a 

Mr. William Johnson, a monarchy or a republic

A
a prompt reply.

BAD PATCH OF 
ECZEMA ON CHIN

When they came back

speedy relief in stomach disorders that 
follows the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. The appetite revives, food can 
be taken without discomfort and the 
burden and pains of Indigestion are 
dispelled.
prominent business man of Lequille,
N.S., bears testimony to the value of 
these pills ln cases of this kind. He 
says : "I was attacked with Indigestion 
accompanied by severe cramps in the 
stomach.
family doctor, but got very little bene
fit. Then I tried some of the adver
tised remedies but with no better re
sult. Indeed my condition was grow
ing worse. Then I read of the case of , .. . . „ ..... ,
a man who praised Dr. Williams' Pink 11 ™ak<j? 1 chap feel a bit awk

ward to be alius accepting other folk s 
civilities when he never has anything 
of the sort to ask ’em back to."

In Rash. Itched and 
Burned, Cuticura Healed.Ml

" 1 had a very bad patch of eczema 
i my chin. It broke out in a rash 

and was very troublesome. Itching 
and burning a great deal. I lost my 
rest at night on account of the irri-

-O-
Couldn't Return the Compliment.

A Yorkshire farmer was asked to 
the funeral of his neighbor’s third 
wife, and, as he had attended the fun
eral of the first two, hls own wife was 
surprised when he informed her that 
he had declined the Invitation.

On being pressed for a reason, he, 
said, with hesitation: "Well, you see. ’

tation, and my face was disfigured 
for the time.

"I tried many different remedies 
without success. I began using Cu
ticura Soap end Ointment, which 
brought relief right sway, end after 
using two cakes of Cuticura Soap 
end two boxes of Cuticura Ointment 
I was completely healed." ( Signed) 
Miss Mary Campbell, Big Pond 
Centre, Nova Scotia.

Use Cuticura Soap, Ointment and 
Talcum exclusively for every-day 
toilet purposes.
•«■pUSubFreetr Mill. Aridrw: ''Ireeni.U*. IW4. »«« at Pm1 It. W..Merttr*l." S-U ewenr- where Soep 26c. Ointment 16 and We Talcum 2S«. ■V'Cuticur* Soap akavaa without mug.

was prescribed for by the

War Increased Illiteracy 
Among French Youths.

Twenty-five per cent. Illiterate—that 
is the war’s effect upon the working 
class youths of France, according to 
examinations in two regiments of con
scripts last month, which showed that 
only 600 out of 800 could read and 

^ write, whereas only 160 had the educa-
Silence is golden This may explain J!00 of the, evera/° ^ ot 12 Dur,Q« 

why there are few rich men in politics, the war Instead of continuing their 
—---------------------------------------- ---------- studies, boys of 9 and 10 were recruit

ed into factories of all kinds and paid 
men’s wages. Naturally, they did not 
go back to school after the war.

A movement Is under way to compel 
all such conscripts to attend special 
classes, ten hours a week, until the 
menace to French Intellectual prestige 
Is removed. Less than 2 per cent, of 
French soldiers were classed as de
ficient before the war, coming chiefly 
from the seafaring folk of Normandy 
and Brittany.

"Did your hubby cut out anything 
for the New Year?"

"I'll say so! He cut off half my al
lowance."

Pilla whose condition was similar to 
my own, and 1 decided to try this 
medicine. The result, I think, was 
amazing, as the use of six boxes re
stored me to my former good health. The climbing perch, anabas scan- 
1 can therefore warmly comme-d the dens, native of India, has rudimentary 
use of this medicine for stomach trou- lungs as well as gills. It can live a 
bias."

You can get those Pills from any 
medicine dealer or by mail at 60 cents 
a box or six boxes for $2.50, from The 
Dr. Williams' Mec.cine Co., Brockvllle,
Ont.

long time out of water, can travel 
considerable distances overland, and 
by extending the ends of its gill covers 
and pressing its fins against the bark 
can mount the stem of a conveniently I 
slanting palm tree at least far enough 
to deserve its name.

ASPIRIN MOTHER OF 
LARGE FAMILYWatch Worn on Wrist is Bit 

of Congo Vanity.
A Congo black never carrle i hls 

watch In his pocket, for he's too anxi
ous to have it displayed to public gaze. 
He wears it on his wrist or ankle, or 
hanging about hls neck—very proud 
of hi* European possession.

All blacks ln the Congo are divided 
Into two classes—those who own 
watches and those who don't. The 
bright little metal case with its mys
teriously beating heart seems to have 
a magic influence over its dark-skin
ned possessor.

Last year France exported to her 
African possessions, according to a 
customs report, 689 gold watches, 1,620 
silver watches, 7,370 of ordinary metal 
and 2.928 clocks, Including alarm 
clocks.

Beware of Imitations! Mother I Give Sick Child
“Californie Fig Syrup” Recommends Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable Compound 
to Other Mothers

1 Harmless Laxative for a Bilious, 
Constipated Baby or Child.

Constipated, bll 
loue, feverish, or 
sick, colic Babies 
and Children love 
to take genuine 
"California F1 g 
Syrup." No other 
laxative regulate» 
the tender little

_ ___ _ bowels so nicely.
It sweetens ' the stomach and start.* 
the liver and bowels acting without 
griping. Contains no narcotics or 
soothing drugs. Say "California" to 
your druggist and avoid couoterfelts’ 
Insist upon genuine "California Fig 
Syrup" which contains directions.

Wide Berth.BAYED Give It a
Hemford, N. S.—"1 am the mother 

of four children and I was so weak after 
my last baby came that 1 could not do 
my work ana Buffered for months until 
s friend induced me to try I.ydia EL 
Pinkham a Vegetable Compound. Since 
taking the Vegetable Compound my 
weakness has left me and the pain is 
my bark has gone. 1 tell all my friends 
who are troubled with female weakneed 
to take Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable 
Compound, for 1 think it is the beat 
medicine ever sold. You may advertise 
my letter. "—Mrs. Gkorgk I. CBOUSB, 
Hemford, N. S.

Pat and Mike were delivering a load 
of coal when their progress was halt
ed by a funeral procession.

knew where I was going

&
"I wish

to die," remarked Pat.
"Why?" asked Mike.
"Because, begorra, I’d never go near 

that place."
» '-arWhen ordering goods by mall send 

a Dominion Express Money Drier.
Unless you see the name "Bayer 

Cross" on package or on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine Bayer As
pirin proved safe by millions and pre- ltl
scribed by physicians over twenty- its flour, but there are now flour mills 
three years for j at Timbuktu and Kati, and as soon ns

Colds Headache Irrigation works being built along the
Toothache Lumbago ! Niger are completed there will be
Neuritis Rheumatism crops for exjfort. The French also
Neuralgia Pain, Pain plan meat packing and refrigerating

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" plants with a capacity of eixty-flve 
only. Bach unbroken package coo- thousand tons of chilled meet and 
tains proven directions. Handy boxes packed provisions e year, 
of twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug
gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100.
Aspirin is the trade mark (registered 
in Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoacet tcacldester of Ssllcyllcacld.
While It Is well known that Aspirin 

Bayer Manufacture, to assist

French Africa south of the Sahara 
is now raising wheat and cotton. 
Three years ago this section imported

< m
My First Child

Glen Allen, Alabama. —“I have been 
greatly benefited by taking Lydia B. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound for 
bearing down feelings and pains. I was 
troubled in this way for nearly four 
years following the birth of my first 
child, and at times could hardly stand OB 
my feet. A neighbor recommended the 
Vegetable Compound to me after I his 
taken doctor's medicines without muck 
benefit It has relieved my pains and 
gives me strength. I recommend it and 
give you permission to use my testi
monial letter."-Mrs. Ida Ryb, Glen 
Allen, Alabama.

Women who suffer should write to the 
Lydia E.Pinkham Medicine Co.-Coboorw. 
Ontario, for a free copy of Lydia B. 
Pinkham’s Private Text-Book «pan 
“ Ailments Peculiar to Women.” O

7»SUE No72^’247

♦
Europe now contains fifteen mon- 

archs and ten presidents.

Frost BitesSTOMACH MISERY, 
GAS, INDIGESTION

Are often dangerous. Rub well 
wKh Mlnard's. It eases pain 
and heals.

The talk that counts for success is 
not cheap—it costs study, effort, hours 
of reading and concentration, and 
practice, practice, practice.—Sheldon.

The optimist is a man who haa a 
good time wherever he goes because 
he carries hls good time with him.

Ask far Mlnard's and take ne ether.

"Pape’s Dlapepiln" Is the quickest, 
surest relief for Indigestion, gases, 
flatulence, heartburn, sourness or 
stomach distress caused by acidity. 
A few tablets give almost Immediate 
stomach relief. Correct your stomach 
end digestion now for a few eente. 
Druggli te sell millions of packages ot 
Pape's Diapepela.

means
the public against Imitations, the Tab
lets ot Bayer Company will be stamp
ed with their general trade mark, the 
"Bayer Cross "

M1NARD S

Linimeni

I
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We Will B« Pleased
Gordon & Son To Hive You Visit

• New Cars de Luxe Made in Canada“Our Home”
Tea Room and ShopCUSTOM

TAILORS
t >

We sell P. M, C. Creameiy 
Butter and BAttermilk, also soft 
drinks, hot tea and coffee, candy. 
IirKi refreshments, tobacco, fruit, 
choice groceries, stationary and 
school supplies.
Sykes Bread fresh

Oysters now on sale

i I
Canada and

A

*r •

PHONE 153
W. G. SPENCEWATERDOWN Phone 12 I■ ■

Mill Street Waterdown5
5

rtv>
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Watch Us Grow
There’s a Reason

:L]F is. fci r?
«<r SL ,

<■ . *V

gf i

The Sawell Greenhouses K the bust ut modern improvements to railway 
service in Canada arc the Canadian Pacific 

combination dining and parlor cars. The new all- 
steel cars, six in number, will operate on the more 
important short runs, affording 
and luxury, where full size dining 
are not required. They are the only Cafe Parlor Cars 
existant which arc fitted with a smoking room, and 
the revolving slumber-hack chairs are another dis
tinctive feature.

Interior decoration has been given special con
sideration by the Company, and the new cars are an 
extremely well finished product Inlaid mahogany 
has been used with good effect, the ceilings have a 
light brown finish, and the lighting has been arranged 
to permit reading in any part of the car without 
strain or glare. Lamps are arranged along the centre 
of the ceiling, and bracket lamps over each table and 
chair, all with truscan shades, diffuse a warm glow 
The new cars are different from any others doing 
service in Canada in that they are practically divided 
into four separate compartments. The kitchen, fully 
•quipped, takes up nearly lfi feet of one end, and in 
this are found a huge range with ovens and steam 
tables attached. A charcoal burning grill is placed 
next the range, and on the other side are the separate 
n-friperators for meats, fish, fruits, milk, cream and 
ce cream. Every available Inch of flooring seems to 
•e utilized, hut there is room enough for three men 
to work and for the carving tables, sink, dish washer 
and i: n;.n;eri:h!e lockers for groceries, chinaware, 

’ass. silver, e'e A tank overhead supplies fresh and 
’tend water for use in 'he dining 

Leaving ’he kitchen one comes upon * sma 
. vstibule which vuvns into the dining room. Hand

(
Afore— Eit.rlo. 
Left—Inteno 
Might—The i

Cafe-t’erloi 
ir of the perler.every convenience 

and parlor cars
some china and silver cabinets can be seen here, and 
stowed snugly into the corner is a “bar" which will 
hold a surprisingly large number of bottles, and keep 
them cool too. because ice may be let into a chamber 
at the rear, through the roof.

The dining room is 19 feet long and seats IS 
people. Three 
and three tahli 
dining

The parlor, over 21 feet long, 
chairs with swivel base and reclining back. There 
is a good distribution of light for reading, and the 
compartment is absolutely the last word in comfort.

The smoking room is reached through a short cor
ridor, off which are the wash rooms. This is some
what smaller, but decidedly more comfortable than 
the smoking rooms of the standard sleeper or first 
class coaches. It is over 7 feet long and the two 
leather sofas accommodate six people with esse.

The new Canadian Pacific cafe parlor cars have 
their own heating units which is another advantage.

ey are fitted with cooling fans and the ventilating 
system has been so arranged as to ensure a compléta 
change of air every few minutes without causing 
draughts

These cars are a credit to the Canadian workman
ship that has gone into their makeup *nd will do 
much to encourage travel in this part of the continent.

Here and There Here and There
each accommodate four diners, 

Particularly when lighted, the 
The

The total elevator capacity of 
Port Arthur and Fort William will 
reach 65,000,000 bushels by Sep
tember of this year. By the end 
of 1924 the elevator capacity is ex
pected to reach seventy millions.

Immigration returns of the Ca
nadian Government for the first 
five months of the prêtent year 
show a one hundred per 
crease in immigration fr 
British Isles over 
the same period of

The 1923 apple crop of the Okan
agan Valley will amount to 4,620 
cars according to the estimate of 
W. T. Hunter, district horticultur- that Canada s exports per capita 
ist This is an increase of 20 per * w<?re three times more than those 

over last yiar and a record of the United States and her imports
he district. The apnle crop P‘*r capita four times more. The 

for Kootenay and boundary dis- British Empire was Canada’s second 
tricts will approximate 380,000 best customer.

room is most beautiful, 
rich and soft.

The see son for moose hunting 
opened in New Brunswick October 
1st, and the chief game warden ex
pects one of the best seasons in the 
history of the province. Game is 

ted plentiful in all ;

general effect

contains twelve
►

sections.repor

The drydoik at St. John, New 
Brunswick, is now an accomplished 
work. It was opened October 29th. 
The largest dry dock in North Amer
ica, it is capable of accommodating 
the largest ships of the British Navy.

i
cent m-

the figures for 
last year.IJ

Speaking in London, England, on 
October 19th, Sir Lomer Gouin, 
Canadian Minister of Justice, stated

Th

room and kitch
allfor t

There are more telephones in Can- 
A new high record of pro- ada per 100 population than in any

duction was established by Cana- other country
dian newsprint mills during May States. This is shown in a report
with 110,252 tons, an increase issued by the Dominion Bureau of
of nearly 10,000 tons over the month Statistics, in which the proportion
of April and 15,760 over May of of telephone users per 100 population
last year. The daily production in is set at
May was 4,084 tons, the highest in
the history of the Canadian indus- A dispatch from London states

that a number of cattle from the 
Prince of Wales’ 
in a large consignment of 1 
cattle which reached Cardiff

except the United Automobile School
For Prospective Chauiieurs. Repair 

Men and Car Owners Take advantage 
o the winter months, learn a trade that 
p its you in business for yourself. Day 
classe s $50 Write for information.

Wilson Auto School
Hamilton, Ont

R. J. VANCE
DENTISTYou Will Find It Here

10.53. Phm e 11if
F Mi SALK—Pure Kml Wynn- Mill Street 

I ilottv hen* ai.d pullets, good hi vilg 
strain. Stanley Bowen Wu'e.-down

Waterdown
try.

ranch was included 
Canadian 
recently.

There appeared to he a keen demand 
for the consignment and 150 head 
were despatched to Norfolk farmers 
by spec:; train.

112 Barton St. KFollowing the opening of the 
Banff-Windermere Motor Highway,
Lieutenant Governor Nichol of 
British Columbia and Randolph 
Bruce were honor; d by the Koot
enay Indians who made them an 
honorary chief and full chieftain 
of their tribe respectively. The In
dian celebrations were held at ln- 
vermere in the beautiful Winder- 

Valley.

stoti2nsr,aritu l?e °< » permanent institute of belt-
opened in Ontario and Quebec- in j in connection with the Ontario
e,t.ÔH?oV,h,"fJ , Tr °f Agricultural College, Guelph. It is
* ‘hLu„M “TV b* p?" expected that the school will betrolled by airplanes. A base is to 01)' d ear]v in 192i

he established at Ramsay Lake near 01 1 0 e v n 1J
Sudbury, and from this point all 
Ontario work will radiate; opera
tions being carried on at Ori 
Bay, Ri mi Lake and at least two 
other substations not yet announced.

Dr. P. F. METZGER
DENTIST

FUR SALK—Almnl 411 lWr.,1 
Rouît 1*111]eta. Iireil-to-luy. Apple to 
Clint. M. Finn, l’hmie VI r IV.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR DIVORCE

NOTICE IS HKluflfy GIVEN 
hat Guy Ba rii gtou II i*c .ings. of FOR SALE—Good Lucerne Ila.v Mill Street 

On- ( ity of Toronto in the County Apply t<> Tho< Hunter, Hamilton 
• t ^ ork in the Pioviuce of Oita io, R’.ad.

.Hanker, will apply to the Parliament *--------------------------------------------------------
f aiiada ai t.,e next Session there- FOR s \LE—A qiant’ty of good 

of for :i Hi l ! of Hi voice fiom his hay. Sum. to Carey. Phone 19» 
ttife, hlizalM h Moi is Eiwiu Huvh- Waterdown. 
ings, of the City of Brooklyn in the 
State of New York, one of the 
l titled Sat,:es of America, upon th • 
grounds of adultery and desertion.

I’hon- 177 r 2
Members of the Bread 

Bakers’ Association of 
the closing session of their Toronto 
convention, pledged subscriptions 
to’all ng $10,000 towards the launch-

i and Cake 
Canada,* at

Waterdown

: W. R. SECKMAN
AUCTIONEERJ

the5 *Î 29 Connaught Ave. South
Hamilton

14 years experience in the 
Auction Liudties*. Can furnish 
hundreds of rclcience*.

I specialize in Live Stock and 
general faim sales

Phone at my expense 
Garfield 608-w

FUR SALE—Good Hal win Ap
ples -IOr in your oan basket ( 1 lq s 
Ed. Bhigden, Waterdown.

Ontario
Canadian Pacific. Railway figures 

show lemarkahle increases in the 
»hi;.nu nr of grain for the ten week 
d.iy.A prc.eding and including Octo- 
bvr 1th, this yv.ir, as compared with 

If the Canadian nre-war exports HJ22. During the ten (lays there 
of flour are considered as 100, the w>‘r* loaded for shipment ove
Dominion’s average export total vx 110 ^ sv tern a total of 16,195 
between 1921 and 1923 can be con- V thc rate °f 2.350.000 bushels a 

Comparatively, daV' in comparison with 12,000 cars 
r exports of the United al 1.763,000 bushels a day last year, 
being rated at 100, its pres
port is at the rate of 147. 11 i* expected that by the end of

This indi- aies that Canada has th,‘ present month track-laying on 
more than doubled her export, trade the branch of the Canadian Pacific 
in flour while the United States running from Hi paw a to the Gov- 
has increased its trade by 47 per eminent dam on the De Quinze 
cent. Before tne war Canada a*- River, » distrn-e of 69 miles, with 
ported 3.832,000 barrels wtm. at * *pur from G,boury to Vi 
nresent her exports average 7.885,- ** u-ntam e of ■< mile», will
000 barrels a year,—"Journal of lifted and tfu l y the end of Novem- 
Commerce “ her th* * - o * !...* w.'.l b* ready for

Dated .it Toronto in the Province 
of Ontario, lids 2nd day of Januar. 
1924. KOI! SALK— While Ply... oui» 

Koek Cockerels, bred-to lay strain 
Worrell, Gwynne & Beatty, imported from K. A Sehwegl-«r, 

•V>7 Bay Street. Toronto ButTiilo, N. V. A'.ply to Frank 
Solicitor* fur the Applicant. Johnstone, Waterdown.sidert d as 207. 

States'
--------------------------------------- FOR RENT—Two Front Business f'ADprNTF.P U/fiDF

NOTICE OF APPLICATION rooms. Apply to Mr*. A. L. Feather- vAUirLHIEIV Tf UIXA 
FOR DIVORCE

i ft
von, Mill street. All kinds of carpenter work 

promptly and carefully done.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that Gordon Johnston Hutton, of, ROOMS TO RENT—Apply to 
1 he City Of Hamilton, in the County Mr*. Mary Chun h. John 
<>t Wentworth. Province of Ontario.
Architect, will apply to the Pari in- 
ment of ( aiinda at. the next, session 
'hereof for a Bill of Divorce from 
his wife, Edna Louise Springer 
(Gage) Hutton of the City of Hiunil 
f<>n. mt the ground of adultery.

Dated at Hamilton, in the Pro- 
inne of Ontario, lids Seventh day of 
Denetnher, A. 1). 192-T

Chas. Ci&livenMarie, 
be com- Waterdown CntarioFOR 8AI.K—Beech ami Maple 

Hardwood cut in stove lengths. Ap
ply to Pohsun Bros. Phone Mfi r 2.Mr. Georges Delrue, one of thel- • THE PU BLICmost important personages of A system of education by mail 

France arrived in Montreal by the for those who live in remote rural
S.S. "Minnedosa” to take up reel- district* out of reach of rural schools
dence at St John*, Que. Georges is being prepared by lion. Perron
is two and a half years old and has Baker, Minister of Education for Al-
•Pent most of his life with hie grand berti, to go into effect this month,
parenta in Tourcoin, a small town The workirig plan has already been
on the border line of Belgium and drawn up to run through the winter
France. The journey from the old to the end of the school year. It is
homestead, via Antwerp, Georges expected that from 20 to 40 lessons
made alone but never out of sight will be given in the esse of each
of the watchful eyes of the officials applicant for the service,
snd se. ' ‘ Ote company.

FOR 8ALK—Fold (’uu| c in tirxt 
i-Ihhn mccliHiiiral condition, yule lock, ,

lierai or, shock absorbers, etc. Pur ^aing their watches from 
Apply at Review Office.

Will save a large percentage in

N. ZimmermanBELL, HK1NOLK & Y BATES FOR SALE—(’uinfotlnhle cottage 
w ith go »d lot, stable, garage 
henhouse. Good business site, next

l And also by having him do re
pairing for them.

Main Street opposit Weaver's

43 Sun Life Budding
Hamilton, Out.

Solicitor* for the above named to Pont Office on I>undas street. Ap- 
Gordon Johnston Hutton. ply to Mr*. Thus. Maun.,/

jfcy
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